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VOL. xxm. CANTON, RANDALL COUNTY,

CLEAN UP DAY IN CAN
YON NEXT WEDNESDAY

ALL BUSINESS HOUSES WILL CLOSE FOR 
FOR DAY AND GENERAL CLEAN UP 

OF THE TOWN WILL BE MADE

/
/

Wednesday, March 10, will be clean up 
day in Canyon.

Even  ̂citizen is expected to put on his 
working clothes and get into the job for a 
big day's work.

All weeds are to be raked up and burned.
All Tin cans gathered and put in sacks or 

boxes.
All rubbish that will bum must be piled up 

and burned, and all other refuse put in box
es and sacks and hauled away*̂ _̂

Some parts of Canyon are in a very bad 
tjondition on account of so much rubbish 
scattered over vacant property. Many of 
the alleys the business section are in very 
bad con<

Mayor jUD; Gamdle calls attention to the 
fact that it is not the city’s business to pick 
up scattered tin cana Put them in boxes or 
sacks and the city will haul them away.

The city will need twenty wagons that day 
to haul away the trash. If you have a wagon 
bring it out and help clean up the city.

The councilmen in each ward are respon
sible for the clean up of their wards. Th«^ 
are to organize their forces before nexfe;, 
Saturday. The following are the m eisbin « 
o f the city council: Ward 1. C. T. Thoropî  
son, J. W. Reid; Ward Z, C. D. Lester, C. 
N. Harrison; Ward 8. ~Grady Holland, Jim 
Rerfeam.

The mayor will fine any person who closes 
his business and then runs away from town 
for the day to get out of work.

INDICTMENTS 
BY GRAND JURY

F«w Chrfl Cmmm Haw 
District C«
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The crand jary rstamad foar bills 
Saturday and sakad for a rocaas un> 
to  Marah I6th. Thare wars three 
bills for Monies and one for mis. 
desaesQor.

Roy Davis was indicted upon two 
counts—one for theft of whaa^and 
one for foiyery. This case attract, 
ed attention last fall in the city when 
Mr. Davis was arrested' and in the 
examininfc trial bound over to wait 
the action of the grand jury. The

DINNER MONDAY 
WAS A SUCCESS

Seventy Men Attend Randall Cannty 
Cammerrial Leagne Dfamer—. 

Officers Are Blectrd.

RANDALL COUNTY JOfMS PAN.
HANDLE CHAMRHH.COMMERCE

At a maeting o# a anabar of citi. 
Sana at the News efflee Ttiaaaay night 
sixteen men voted onaninaously to 
pladca thauselvoa te the support of 
the PanhaaiMa Plaiaa , ONunber of 
Commastn, and Prank Rl Jamison. 
Searstarsr.Tknaanrsr, hson noti. 
fiad that Rpadall Conaty is in. The 
county has been receiving the bene, 
fits of the orgsnisstion, but hss giv. 
en H no su p p ^ . The cost is only 
1760 per year, and this year the 
benefiu along: in getting cars for the 
wheat will amount to many thousands 
of dollars.

The committee in charge of the 
matter as appointed from the Ran. 
dall County Commercial League is 
composed of J. A. Hill, T. C. Thomp- \

Regers For Sheriff.

I hereby announce myself s csndi. 
data for the office of Sheriff and 
Tax CoUoetor of Randall county sub. 
ject to the primary slaetion in July.

I emoatly sslidt the support and 
infloonca af the voters of Randall 
county, and promise, i f  elected to ful* 
fni the duties s f the office to the 
very boat s f  my ability.

I hava bean CooainMe and Tax 
Callactor for tha eity and Ind. 
School some three yean, and have 
•oma axparianea hi callaeting tax. 
aa, s*d looking after thd law braak. 
era.

J. E. ROGERS.

bis and C. R. Burrow

Normal Closed Tuesday.

court pfaced his bond at $750 in one; son, B. P. Fronsbsrger, J. D. Gam. 
case and. $1000 in the other. As 
yet he has been unable to furnish the 
bond and is still in jail.

No arrests have been made on the 
other two indictments.

The petit jury for this week sp. 
peered Monday, but was dIsgTisssa 
until Friday of this week.

The case Joe Poster vs. J. P. Hix 
was tried Friday before a fury, the 
verdict being $100 for the plaintiff.

The dinner given Monday night at 
Palace Hotel for the Randall County 
Commercial Lcogtw and served by 
Manager M. A. Henson o f the Ideal 
Cafe was very ^successful in every 
way.

Owing to illness Wallace R. Clark 
was unable to serve as toastmaster, 
and D. A. Shirley served instead. 
Mr. Shirley is an . old hand at, the 
business and performed hta pari as 
well as if he had been given thne to  
prepare rather than being called upon 
late Monday.

T. C. Thompson and J. W. Me. 
Crerey were also unable to be pre. 
sent to fill their places on the toast 
program.

J. L. Duflot spoke on Civic Attrsc. 
tivenesB, and contended that there 
was enough property tax ui every 
town to do all of its necessary irai* 
provements if this was utilised. He 
urged full renditions of property and 
urged needed improvements^>n Can. 
yon. The big cities Tiave improved 
as the improvements were needed no 
matter the conditions.

J. D. Gamble followed Hr. Duflot 
by stating the • difficulties the city 
was in on account of lack of funds 
and outlined how tha city council was 
going to get the tax dodgers in the 
eity of Canyon.

Rev. Simeon Shaw spoke on tha 
subject, how to make a better town. 
He urged that improveraants be made 
now. Batter churches were needed, 
hnd when things started to get che%pr. 
er there would not be aa much money 
avnilable as there is now.

C. L. Sone spake on the need of 
batter schools in Canyon. This he 
outlined with the need for more funds 
far tha achools in order to make the 
public schools the kind there should 
be in Cidiyon which is the educational 
center o f the Panhandle.

J. W. Reid spoke on the Psni 
Chnmliar o f Cammerea. Ha 
what a great wosk thin bady was 
big far thn eoastry aad what its 
posaMMUau ssamw. hear Httla waa aak. 
ad from Rhudnil ^Caorty, and pointed 
out that this eamty had given the 
organisation nothing ■ iiT return for 
the service rendered.

Frank R. Jameson, Secretary.Msn. 
sger of the Panhandle Chamber of 
Commerra, ^rw introduced and in a 
chsmctariaCir apmeh told of the won. 
derful oppMtanitTes of the Texas Pan. 
hnndle. He pointed out there had 
been sold from this section alone this 
year grain amounting to more than 
the entire output of the oil wells of 
Texas. In addition there was the 
enormous income from the livestock 
industry.

C. W. Warwick discussed advertis
ing a town, and pointed out the 
needs of putting before the world the 
resources of Randall county in the 
way of cheap land, the fine stock 
business and the educational oppor. 
tunities. He urged a closer and 
stronger organization of tlie Randall 
County Commercial League to sc. 
complish this.

C. F. Walker further explained the 
pig club movement and what he ha  ̂
in view for the boys who would en-

LOCATION FOR 
NEW DORMITORY

Girls* Darmitaty af Epiaeapal Church 
U  ha Lacutad South of M. B. 

Jabuaan Hama.

The coBunittaa in charga pf tha 
locating tha new dormitory to ba 
built in Canyon by tha Episcopal 
church has closed a deal for tha four 
lots south o f the M. B. Johnson home. 
The lota are ideal in location in ra- 
hard to the distance from the Norm, 
al and the business section, and have 
access to the sewer and the water 
lines. • ‘

The Episcopal Church has made an 
appropriation of $36,000 for tha

Jrection of the dormitory in Caijyon. 
lishop Temple is most vitally intcr- 

astt'd. in tha propoaition, and if tha 
d9rihitory is aa successful as be is 
eanfident of, he will recommend to 
his church that a larger amount of 
money be put in the plgnt.

The first $12,000 is how available, 
and work will be started on the first 
•action of the building ju ^  as soon 
as plans can be completed. \

At a meeting of the Randall Coon.
League recently, the 
Canyon making a 

lots to the church waa 
irhly endorsed, and a committee ap. 
inted to assist Archdeacon Wm 

Gamer and Bishop Temple in the sc. 
laction of a aite. The lots selected 
mat $1000, which is a very cheap 
Rim of money considering their lo. 
mtion, and plana wUi now be made 
lo  raise the money. It win save a 
great deal of time if the booeters of 
the town will get their cheeks raady 
he the committee will not have U» 
upend a great deal of thne in eolieit. 
big the funds.''

MONTHLY TRAPES IM Y  
HELD IN CITY JH0NDAY

MARCH TRADES DAY WILL BE BIG DAY IN 
CANYON— NORMAL BAND WILL 

PLAY IN AFTERNOON

Next Monday will be the regrular monthly 
Trades Day in Canyon. The business houses of 
the city are preparing to give the people of Ran
dall County some real bargains for the day.

The Randall County Commercial League is 
issuing a special invitation to the farmers of Ran
dall county to come to the city on next Monday.

The auction sale in the afternoon promises to 
be large, and there are always many bargains to 
be had in the auction sale.

The Normal Band under the direction of Wal
lace R. Clark will play on the court house lawn 
at one o’clock in the afternoon. '

Prof.-Fred H. Ives will have a plow demon
stration at the Normal during the afternoon.

The people who come to Canyon regularly on 
Trades Day always are highly repaid by the bar
gains they procure, and next Monday will be a 
special good time to make Canyon a visit.

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION OF 
PLOW AND TRACTOR MONDAY

U. 8. GRAIN GRADING
SCHOOL WELL ATTENDED

Over oiM hundrad farmers attend.
the grain gnding demonstration 

>ndneted in Canyon last Saturday, 
r. H. C. Adama, of the Federal 

office, Fort Worth, 
charge of the work." H m 

deaMiMtratioii waa- complete, inclnd. 
ng nMthode o f ■angling, tae  ̂weight, 

doefcag* molelars teets with the 
govern a a ^ t  approved apenatua. 
More than twanty saaiplcs of grain 
were brought hi by farmera here and 
the grade determined. TTic equip, 
ment included n number of specimen 
samples of grain, dockage, etc., and 
special charts describing the standard 
grade requirements for marketing.

Probably the greatest error made 
by the local buyers in grading groin 
is in the method of making the test 
weight Mr. Adams demonstrateo 
that different methods of filling the 
test kettle would cause a difference 
of three pounds per bushel in the test 
weight. The government method of 
filling from a funnel having a one 
and fourth inch

On account of having no heat in the , . . . .  . . . .
Normal building there was no school J®*! 
today. In the construction of the 
new boiler house it was necessary to 
shut down the boilers to make cer
tain changes, this work starting Mon
day. The norther of yester^y made 
the building too cold for comfort, and 
the school wes dismissed. It is 
thought that the connection will be 
completed tomorrow.

The work on the new $30,000 boiler 
house is^^rogrceeing rapidly.

Alfalfa Makea M Bushels

Vetaak BuIMIbc Hauae.
J. M. Vataak hat let the contract 

to Oeffee Btua. for a new house just 
tlM atreot from tho J. B. Oom* 

bonoo wQI have five 
IriBh auM will be o f the 

■priaer atyla.
_ Jtk hM p m t  fhitk in the 

1 o f QHW*" hnfldhw the
for ront

Jno. Knight finished threshing his 
alfalfa this weric, making 60 bushels 
to the acre. Alfalfa stood in the 
shock for five months before thresh- 
ing it. This is an exceptionally fine 
crop and ahowa what can be done in 
the Panhandle. ,

Univereity Students MeeL

Dr. R.*E. Vinson, president of the 
state University of Texas, will ad. 
draes the Panhandle Teachers As. 
soeiatlon during their meeting hi the 
city, and on the night o f March 19th 
tho Ex-Studonts Aaooeiation of tho 
Unhroralty will hold tboir annnal 
nmoting. Tho mombors o f tho Aa. 
aodation art planning npon a very 
pleasant evening wMh their fonnor 
"prexy.**

has secured for the boys of the coun. 
ty.

Dr. R. Thomsen of Amarillo was 
called upon and expressed his grate, 
fulness for an opportunity of coming 
to the city.

President J. A. Hill was called up. 
on and spoke very earnestly regard
ing his dreams and ambitions for the 
West Texas State Normal College. 
The institution has just begun to 
grow and improve under the plans 
Mr. Hill has in mind. He urged 
dean town, more eivk improvemehts, 
better churches and public schools 
and told of the scores of pupils that 
had to be tamed away from the high, 
er grades of the training school who 
wanted to come here from rorroulid- 
fng tosms, bat there sraa no room. 
Mr. HUI presented for the nomination 
committee the names of the foBoaring 
officers, who were elected for the 
coming year:

Prmkknt—C. W. Warwick.
Vioa.Praaid«nt—E- H. Powell.
8ec*y.Treaa—C. L. Tbompeon.
Directors—P. H. Ives, C. H. Jarreit 

and three offteera.
B. Frank Birfe claaad tha program 

with a teraa statament ra^rding the 
duty « f  pubUe offleiala fa enforcing 
the Inwa o f taxation.

Land for wheat sowing must be 
broken quickly. Good preparation of 
soO means a bigger crop. Have you 
ever seen a plow that will turn a 
dean, smooth furrow, forty-eight 
inehee sride, foil depth for wheat, 
srith a six horse team or a ten horse 
tractor for power?

Hie Right Lap Plow srill do thla. 
See the fine work poaaibic with this 
machine demonstration at the Norasal 
College iVrm on Trades Day, Monday,
March 4th, aU nfteepooa......................

FRED H. IVES.
Director of Agriculture.

Seme Uaaaaltary. Places.

Com|plaint has been made to the 
city officials regarding certain plaeei 
in tows being unsanitary. Some of 
the places are public institutions and 
In a few instances the coofqilaints are 
made against private homes.

Mayor J. D. Gamble and City 
Health Officer Dr. F. M. Wilson are 
making an inspection of the city and 
such places are going to be dosed as 
a public nuisance. The powers of 
a health official are final in all such 
caaee, and if the people don’t want 
to hMtp their premises dean, then 
they win be dosed. Better have a

JUDGING COURSE 
IS OF INTEREST

Raadall County Boys Eater Into tho 
Plaaa—BIg Trips WiH U  Givmi 

Free to Wfaaera.

County Agent C. W. Walker’s an- 
nouncement last sreek sf the alack 
judging course vrhieh he has preeur. 
ed for the beys o f Randall emmty, la 
eauaing considerable Interesl ameog 
the boya of the county. |fn WaQu 
er atatii8 yesterday tiuit if M  eould 
get the proper cooperation ameog the 
parents of the h c ^  ho w o M have 
a large number taking the coarse, and 
nsost excellent results wooU be gain- 
ed.

Two groat treats are asaared soato
one or more of the bo>o who take the 
coorae, end a third is possible from 
every way o f reaaoning.

First: Three or more boye will
be sdeetod by Mr. Welker to tako a 
trip srith him to CMlege Station fa 
the sanuner whoro they will enjoy a 
great ssock. Second, the boy from 
Randall county who makes the bast 
record at College Station srill got to 
take a trip covering ten or fiftoon 
states in order to visit the biggest 
and best stock farms in America. 
Tills boy will represent RaadOtl Soan.

opening held t
inches above the kettle gives uni- j dividuals who are filthy in 
form results. The percentage of oats habits and methods of living.

few vacated houses in Canyon than 
typhoid from the results of a few in- ^7. k**d will carry

their

or other dockage in wTieat can be ac
curately determined with the use of 
dockage selves.

Mr. Adams states that the great
est need in the practical improve, j 
ment of local grain grading is that j 
the buyers should use the simple, 
equipment and itiethods of testing j 
used by the government offices, and 
that the farmer should understand 
these methods and know when they 
are being properly used. Grain that 
is mixed or dirty should be cleaned 
by using a fan mill antf grader before 
sowing end again before marketing.

This demonstration will \ie worth 
a great deal to the farmers who at. 
tended, and to the grain bnsiness 
here, if they will follow the sugges. 
tions given.

Next: Tractor operator’s school
in May.

V FRED M. IVES,
Director of Agriculture.

Clean up your tin cans so they may 
be hauled away. Burn ail paper 
and trash. Make Canyon a healthy 
and clean town.

Clean Up Day at Normal.

Randall county. ’Third, the boys who 
go to College Station and make the 
best grade in competition with boys 
from every section of Texas will get 
to go to the IntermRional at Chicago 

I in December. This wauM be a 
I very great honor, net entR far the 
I boys, but also fer Ramlall Oeuuty.
I Those boys who enter the slock 
judging course and do not get to 
make any of there trips will not 
have wasted their thne. but will ba 
better able to produce fine stock whan

Myera-WomUe Wedding.

Game fa CRayaa fa Uva.

Last night at the home of the 
bride’s cousin, Mrs. I. C. Jenkins, 
Mrs. Ola Myers and Troy .Womkie of 
Hartford were Pnited in marriage, 
Rev. Simeon Shew officiating.

Only a few clooc friends of the 
bridal eoupie were prescht.

Mra. Woaible baa lived in Canyon 
for a number of years and has a 
large circle o f frienda who exton^ 
meef hearty congratulations. Mr. 
Wambla is a piwaperous atock-fann. 
ar in Deaf Smith ooanty, and very 
arell known' as a broader o f register, 
ad Harefards.

The bridal coapk left last aight on

Tuesday was Texas Independence j 
Day and being a holiday the Normal ] 
faculty turned it into a dean up day 
for the campus.

The faculty and students gather on j they are grown up and go into fas 
the campus early in the morning and j stock farming business for themaelvas 
all day long worked hard raking the ! Every boy who has not g iv ^  his 
campus, trimming the trees snd s j application to Mr. Walker for tho 
coat of white wash was added to ̂ stocl^ judging course should do so at 
each tree on the campus. The re- | once.
suits of the day’s work is gratifying! --------------------------
indeed, and the Normal people are t o ' Ragents Here March l$th
be complimented upon the appear.  ̂ . —
ance of the grounds surrounding the The members o f the Board of Re.
school building.

Two Kinds of Weather.

day onSuch a beautiful spring 
Tuesday. It was ideal.

But auch a difference in the mom- 
ingi The wind began with a gale 
from the west, and before noon was 
hitting H up from the north with a 
cold blast.

gents for Normal Schools of Texhs 
will be in Canyon Monday, March 
15th for the annual visit to the West 
Texas State Normal College.

At this meeting the preeent and 
future needs o f the school srill be die- 
cus.icd, in order that tho Board may 
make i\*commendations to the leg. 
lature when it meets in January.

Announces for LegMaCnre.
NORMAL BAND WILL PLAY

MONDAY AFTERNOON AT 1

Wallace R., Clark, loader of the 
Normal Band, has kindly agreed to 
hava Ms band on the court hoose 
lasm at one b’eloek Meoday afternoon 
for a concert if the sreathar is suit
able.

‘Hm Normal Band la doing firm 
srork this year and all our ritiaent

the train lor Hereiord where they akeald henr them play Monday after
nmke t M r  futore

In this issue of the Nesm is foond 
the peliticai announcement of Borke 
Mathee of Plainview as a candidate 
for the legislature from this theltl 
district. Burke ia a gradnato o f the 
West Texas State Normal College ana 
is remembered by many frienda fa 
the city. He ie heartUy endevtod by 
a large nimber e l the lendfag hauL 
ness and prefassienni man fer Flrifa 
vlesr, wkeae approval ia leswd fa HHF 
hnue o f the Nesra
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m f h j  \»tk 
tlM crowd*,

U

M
■M t* aeeoaaBodai 
^eUwedle Hanterd

pvUad o ff • rtcord talo 
• to bo ttwir lock to iiw 

oar the dlspUeseio o f tko wootbor. 
■MB M  that dlaegreoablo woathcr is 
ahrajra a faataro o f thoir atmual 
aaettoB aalos and this yaar was no
OMOBtiOB. ^
Bally rain or anoW, it was cola and 
dowdy and (oncrally Bpplaaaant

Tlw S7 bead offered for sale broucht 
a total o f ISMSO. an areraye o f |«T1 
par head. O f these animals, the 25 
cow* bronyht $8,555, or an av 
oray* o f $842,20, while the 22 bulls 
hrooyht $18,295, avarayiny $571.71.

TIm boll Pathfinder, 512764, bred 
by B. J. Connor, brouyht the top 
price o f $2,550 and was bonyht by 
Chaa. Carpenter, of McLean. Connor 
also the top cow. Lady Picture, 
422114, the purchaser beiny E. L. 
Dana, o f Parkman, Wyo., and the 
price, $1,250.

The sale attracted cattlemen from 
nmny quarters, the most o f  ̂  them 
cominy from Kansas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico. Biddiny was brisk and 
the excellence of the offeriny was 
comenanted upon by all the visitors.

At the annual meetiny of the As. 
aociation held the rveniny after the 
eale, the subject o f providiny suit- 
able quarters for future events was 
disenaat d and the members ayreed 
that the success o f the oryanixation 
thus far warrants the prediction that 
it will, in the not distant future, take 
its plaee in the front ranks in point 
o f Bumhers and importance and the 
annual sales will become events of in. 
tarest to an ever wideniny territory. 
In consequence of their faith in the 
continned yrowth o f their aalea, the 
membership, srhich now totals nearly 
ooe.rundr*d, ayreed to each donate 
a yaarliny to be sold at the next auc* 
tion sale and the proceeds yiven to 
create a fund with srhich to buQd 
a permanent sale pavillioa for the 
use e f I|m  Association.

Tills k  a timely and proyressive 
move. Each year the Association is 
put le  considerable expense to so. 
cure a place in which to hold the sales 
and bufld the pens for the stock. 
Neariy always the quarters secured 
have been too small for the comfort
able aeatiBy of those atiendiny and 
this movement will be heartily com. 
mended not only by the stockmen but 
many others who enjoy seeiny fins 
ttotk.

The foOowiny srere the sales made 
pt auction by the Panhandle. Here, 
ford Breeders Association on Wed 
nesday:‘"Name o f osmer is in pa. 
renthesis
Una 2nd, (Sanders) to R. B. Fsrley 
Groom, $275.

Plsias Lady 24th. (Hutchinson) to 
J. W. Keim. Tolia, $250.

Prineesa Louise, (Gouldy) to E. L. 
Dana. Parkman, Wyo., $650.

Lady Picture, (CkMuior) to E. L. 
Daip, $1260.

Elnoch’a Lass, 4th (Osborne) to 
Claude SmKh, Dalhart, $250.

Monarch Princess 3rd, (Pronyer) 
to J. N . Kcim, Tulia, $360.

Lady Real (Gouldv) to C. H. Lup. 
ton, Hereford, $300.

Victory Lass, 2nd, (Hutchinson) to 
G. T. Watkins, Tulia, $280.

Bettie (Pronyer) to Art Knorpp, 
Groom, $360.

Belle Bennett 18th, ( W. E. Ben. 
nett) to Art Knorpp, $275.

lone Stanway, (O>nnor) Art Ka npp 
$280.

Primrose 6th, (Norwood A Lyle) 
to E. L. Dana, $300.

Lula, (Reeves) to L. A. Steams, 
Matador. $360.
W. Keim, $750.

Cherry Randolph, (C!onnor) to J.
Belie Bennett 27th, (W. E 

nett) to Claude Smith, $205.
Lulaettc, (Reeves) to 

Smith, $205.
Miss Fay 2nd, (Red River Ranch) 

to John Gist, Odessa, $200.
Gaiety, (Reniaon) to C. F. Walker, 

CTanyon, $200.
Edith, (Osborne) to Claude Smith, 

$260.
Judy, (Beene) to C. F. Walker, 

$260.
Mias Liberty, (Norwood A Lyle) to 

C. H. Lupton, $270.
Pansy, (Beene) to C. F. Walker, 

$225.
Belle Bennett, 22nd, (W. E. Ben. 

nett) to Houck A Gray, Qovia, N. M. 
$210.

Princess Pat, (W . P. Bennett) to 
(L A. Stoama, $280.

Lady Perfection, (Lewis) to Houca 
A Gray. $200.

Boyal Valiant, (Sanders) to L. A. 
Steams, $1725.

Pathfinder, (Connor) to Chas. 
Carpanter , McLean, $2,560. '

Tbxas Boy, (Pronyer) T. L. Fuqua, 
Haiufeid, $425.

to Jfan
Hanek A Ginjr, HIO.

Boyal Donald, (Daakl)
Lovitt, Canyon, $425.

Lord Rhonda, (Qooldy) to W. H. 
Shreyer, M iH onv^, Kaaa., $660.

Bocaldo, (Giat) to 1 . L. Dana, 
$1426.

Boaa Baronat, (Carpenter) to B. 
N. Roach, McLean, $476.

Plains Man, 22nd, (Hutchincon) to 
Jim Levitt, 2800.

Major, (Beane) ^to D. H. Daven. 
port, Lakevtow, $210.

MeadowbnxA CTiief, (Carpenter) 
to C. T. McMurtry, Clarendon, |460.

Donald Repeater 2nd, (W . E. Ben. 
nett) to £ .  L. Dana, $600.
' Gay Majestic, (Renison) to Jim 
Christian, Claude, $176.

Stan way, (Connor) to E. L. Dana, 
$600.

Lone Star 2nd, (Farley) to Jtra 
Levitt, $250.

Boa Rupert 38th, (Pronyer) to S. 
H. Dinsriddie, Lubbock, $650.

Pampa Lad, (Talley) to J. L. Fuqua 
$160.

Star Stanway, (Reeves) to Clyde 
Gilbert, (^aude, $360.

Royal Beau, (Farley) to ET L. Dana 
$600. .

Beau Oliver 2nd, (Hutchinson) to 
C. F. Crowley, Texhoma, $375.

Beau Beecher 7th, (P off) to J. H. 
Callahan, Conway, $390.

Capital Stansray 8th, (W. E. Ben. 
nett) to H. N. Roach, $705.

Don Perfect 25th, (Osborne) to C. 
F. Crowley, $820.

Redmond, (Douthitt) to C. P. 
Crowley, $260.

Colette 3rd, (Adama) to D. H. 
Davenport, $320.

Lillie's Fairfax, (Dowlen) to E. L. 
Dana, $400.

Dale Majestic, (Adams) to J. L. 
Fuqua, $160.

Peerless Fairfax 22nd, (Dowlen) to 
E. L. Dana, $526.

Ansony the private sales of Rey. 
istered Herefords from the oar lots 
on exhibition at the Panhandle Here, 
ford Dreaders sale at Amarillo last 
week were the foUowiny;

C. C. Poff of Tulia sold thirty 2. 
year-old bulls to CX T. Word, of Am. 
arfllo, at $200; four yearliny bulls to 
J. H. Tnrbeville, of Archer CHy, 
Texas, at $325.

Pronyer . Broa. of Stratford, sold 
two yearliny bulls to J. H. Turbo- 
ville, at 2350; one yearliny bull to 
CHand E. Smith of Dalhart, at 2350.

G. C. Hutchinson of Tulia, sold 
eleven 2.year.old bulls to C. T. Word 
at |2i0; two 2—ysar.old b«U» to  J. 
H. Turbeville at 2250.

Barney Connor o f (Haude, sold 
eiyht yeariiny bulls to Tnrbeville at 
$225; five jrearKny heifers to J. W. 
Keim of Tulia for 11350 for the 
bunch. * \

D. M. Graham of McLean, sold five 
2-year.<dd balled to W. J. Todd of 
Canadian, at $225; two 2-year.old 
bulls to E. T. Baywell of Oaude, at 
$225; one to H. B. Dye o f Claude yt 
$225; twelve to J. S. Harrison of 
White Deer, at $200; six to Lockhart 
Bros, o f 'Glazier 'at $200.

Austin Beene of Claude, sold two

M tha sraoAs mmr tb* hanks 
Wkkfta river hi WUharfsr eouato 
by Sheriff W. A. lah. Relatives 
eeid that she had suffered a nervooa 
hraakdowB dna to overwork duriay 
the peat few montaa. Rayardiny bar 
diaappearance the Ft. Worth Record 
coBtained the follosriny etory yester
day:

“ Wanderiny deliriously for hours 
throuyh fields and foraata. bar mind 
a blank and auffariny beneath bar 
thin yarmenta from bitiny winds. 
Mime Maryaret Haynie, who mystar. 
iously disappeared from a Fort 
Wbrth A Itonver train between 
Amarillo and Wkhita Falls Saturday 
mominy, was found late Sunday near 
the banks o f the Wichita river in 
WObaryer county.

“ The youny woman was dis. 
covered by Sheriff W. A. Ish, o f WO. 
baryer county, and was apparently 
in a dead condition, accordiny to 
telsyraphic advices receiverT'by The 
Record Monday.

“ She was taken to her home and 
after twenty-foor hours’ sleep' eras 
reported Monday partly reco%efr«i 
from the nervous collapse caused 
fom overwork and which was said by 
her relatives to be responsible for her 
leaviny the train before it reached 
WichiU Falls.

“ With the disappearance o f the 
young woitun Saturday;, police and 
sheriffs all throuyh this section ef 
the State were put on the lookiut 
for her. Fort Worth detectives and 
polAe kept watch qp the railroad 
stations as well as outlyiny parts of 
the city ss the train had reached here 
before her absence was discovered.

“ Miss Haynie iw the adopted 
dauyhtor of Thomas F. Moody, 
banker and oil man of Wichita Falls, 
whose offices are in the Heane Hotel, 
in that city.

“ Mr. and Mra. Moody had been 
riaitiny in Amarillo accompanied by 
Miss Haynie and her twin sister. The 
party boarded the train at Amarillo 
for Wichita Falls Friday niyht and 
rstirsd to their berths. The last to 
be seen o f Miss Haynie before she 
was found was when Mrs. Moody 
bade her yood niyht as the train was 
pasxiny throuyh Childreaa.

“ Miss Haynie did not appear when 
the others o f the party awakened 
Saturday mominy in Wichita Falls 
and her berth was found empty.

“ Imsnediately won! was sent to 
police all over this section. A $500 
reward was offered by relatives for 
information leadiny to discovery of 
the youny woman.”

laadh Am Goad.
* Col 1  ̂ P. Bmyth waa tfvar in Floyd 
aeunty aovoral daya ayo, to fact 
mada a trip throuyh tho county. Ho 
aaya Floyd county rouda ara in yood 
ahape, all bocauae the peopla havt 
used drays on their roads followiny 
mins.

It seams that the county pays 
farmers liviny alony each main road 
to dray certain diatanees of the road 
after each rain, and that tha farm
ers are doiny their full duty, too. 
Col. Smyth declarm that the road 
over which he - traveled is for miles 
as smooth and hard aa the paved 
streets In Plaiiiview, and that it is a 
delight to joy ride over same.—Plain- 
view News.

Cow Saved Family From Fire.
History records the fact that the 

jionkiny o f yeese once saved Rome, 
and now s cow from Eyy Harbor, N. 
J., makes a bid for fame. When fire 
was destroyiny the house o f William 
Foster, on the niyht of Feb. 2, and the 
flames were about to reach the room 
in which^he family waa sleepiny, the 
bellowiny of the family cow awaken
ed Mrs. Foster and the household 
was saved.— American Hereford Jour
nal.

ItchiM, Scralchiiiffr Skin DiteiMt 
Tnat Burn Like Flames o f Fli

Hmm H  m 
TWnt Gala

Ectema and similar skin troublea 
come from a disordered, impart 
condition of the blood, and they 
can only be cured by giviny the 
blood a thorough cleansing, and 
removing from it all traces o f im
purity. _ .

This is why S. S. S. has been 
used so successfully in hundreds of

cases o f  Ecxema and other tkia 
eruptions. This wonderful rciucdy 
it one of the oldest and most r c '  ̂
liabit medicines on the market. Ifc 
has been sold by drngyists for 5fty 
years. Get a bottle today and bc> 
gin treatment that will get resnlts.

You are invited eo srnte to-day 
for complete and full advke at to 
the treatment o f your owa case. 
Address, ^ i e f  u c d in l Adviser, 
Swift Specific Co., Dept. S2, Ato 
Unta, Ga.

IT HAS COME
HEMSTITCHINO-PICOT EDGING 

Carefully Dome
PRICES

Small amounts 15e ped yard.
Five yards and over in one order, 10c per yard 
Mail ordera yiven special attention—Prompt service 

Address all packages to
MRS. M. C  DeGRAFFENREID

CANYON, TEXAS.
West Houston and 0th Phone 162

Shipped 15,000 Pounds of Poultry.
C. R. Wilkinson, manager of ̂  the 

Lockney Produce Company, informs | 
the Beacon that he shipped out last 
Ssturday 15,000 pounds o f poultry. 
This poultry went forward in one car 
and was consigned to parties in New 
York.—Lockney Beacon.

Claims First Honors 
Mrs. Earnest Adam claims first 

honors on the newly hatched chicken 
question. 8he had some hatch out 
over a month ago, and another nice 
batch came off last Sunday.—Clar
endon News.

Caught Aa Eagle In Coyote Trap 
When he went to inspect his traps 

one day this week, Bert Llndley, who 
lives on the Webb place out on North 
Fork, was surprised to find a large 
gray , eagle instead of a coyote.—Mc
Lean News.

In Germany’s new l is t -o f  envoys 
there are said to be but two trained 
diplomats; but no training is better 
than a bad training.—Springfiield Ra- 
publican.

Those persons who |/,'ophesied that 
A sraa to be an open winter probably 
Maant that it was to be open to criti- 
■sm .— Utka Observer.

Maa Shot At Hale Ceatoe. * 
Joe Patteraon, <aye 26, received a 

wound that will likely prove total yes
terday morning at eight o ’clock when 
he dropped a gun against the edge of 
a trunk. It seems that the hammer of 
the gun was jarted o ff safety and dis 
charged one of the two shells contain, 
ed in it. The bullet entered at the 
right of the left shoulder blade and 
came out on the left side of his chest. 
This would indicate that the bullet did 
not miss his heart more than a frac.

, , , _  , , I tion of an inch and the physicians are
yearling bulls to M. W. Goodnight at ^hat it barely touch-
$200; two long yeariings to Bagwell.^ hU heart. Although he rested
A P illips, at $350. ) ,irel1 last night and is reported

to be doing well this afternoon, little 
hope is given for 
Plsinview Herald.

—From Southwest Plainsman, i,

Ben.

CHaude

> f- May's Monarch, (Norwood A Lyla) 
P  i .  H. Hndfina, McLaan. $600.

Mr Vmsen, (Norwood A Lyle) to 
B. MudciiM, $476.

Fairfax, (Dowlea) to Fritx

Found Wandering in the Woods.
Miss Margaret Ha}^^, daughter of

Judge Ha)mte of Canadian, T«taa and j ....
F. I TI

his recovery.

—Uneeetoin.
adopted daughter of Thomas r . .  He that waits upon fortune is never 
Moody, of Wichita Falls, has been 1<̂   ̂ dinner.-Franklin. ^
cated following her mysterious disap-1 _______________ ,
pearance from a train which she had j Lawyers led the list o f persons who 
boarded at Am(srino last Friday, committed suicide in 1619, according 
niyht for Wkhita Falls. She had j to statistks prepared by the Save-a- 
been in Amarillo with the Moody Oil j Life League. Other professions pre- 
A Refining Company and was a j served their equanimity by not pre- 
yuest at the Amarillo Hotel during | tending to understand the law.—Pe- 
tbe Buyers and Sellers of Livestock Transcript.
Association Convention.

Miss Haynie was found wandering Omte to Canyon to liva.

Utobargar, $LH$0.
(Faff) to B. W. Canakaa.)

J lfN i, <W. P. B^tmatt). to

Shop at Amarillo’s 
Largest Department Store

Everytkiag that Man, Women aad Qiild Wears.

FOR MEN

Hiekery-Freeman, Styleplus, and Stratford (Clothes 
Stetson Hats

Boyden and Croasett Shoes

FOR WOMEN

()ueen.QuaUty and Hanson Shoes 
American Lady and Frolaset Corsets

Suita, Dresses and Coats from the world’s greatest designers

Mail Orders Gircn Our Carefal and Pompt Attention.

THE F A I R
. ,  Amarillo5th and Polk

D R. S. L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

Hia Csrefnl and Conservativ* 
Proaervatian af tka Nataral

Tantk a Spadalty

S. K  M c C L U R B  
,Baal Estato Baryalaa

List your land or property wttk 
I look after your intereata.

Canyon, TUxas

W. J. F L E S H E S

LAWYER
Csmpleto Abstract of all Baadai 

Cannty Lands 
An Kinds sf Inanranes

I Say:
You’ll Not Find

Better Looking Suits 

Anywhere Than Our 

New Ones for Spring

And they are just at yood in material and workmanship as 

they look. In Killouyh suits for spring nothing is forgotten. Youll
V

find many little things that add to their appearance and worth that 

other nmkers forgot. The materials are fine and patterns.beautiful. 

They are suits worthy of the names they bear:

Kirschbaum, Collegian 
and Stadium

And last but by no means least, Killough suits will cost you 
no more than ordinary aolts. Come in today gpd let us show you.

And another thing. Those new shirts just received for spring
are beauties. And they are here in the most popular fabrics as well 
as colors. — Y

Joe Killough & Co.
Where Quality and Low Prices Meet.

AMARILLO. TEXAS
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W hy Women Buy

the

/f

Footwear Here
No woman can 'afford to spend days or months selecting leathers, styles, linings 

or findings. We can! It is our business. If we knew where to buy better foot, 
wear, we would. . _  ^

NEW SPRING SLIPPERS 
Already In The House

PUMPS—made by Wkhert and Gardner, in patent leather and kid; high heals, 
price ................................................................. ..................................- .............................

V

OXFORDS—Mole brown; best quality o f kid stock; military heel, p rice ........... $11.64
'Also Black Oxfords; military heel; best kid stock, p rice .........—............... ..............$ia06«

These are made by "Selby” .
•I

These are only a few styles we have to show you. The season’s best and new- 
est are here.

ĵ oore, Mathis & Co. i». \

700 POLK ST. AMARILLO

■ n R iiiM iiR N n iiH iiii
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Ftrt Naff III U «. R B l i ^ .
•*M> tlw day tkak tikis jrsa.
•naaaat dsklawd war in.>skalf aC ka. 
man Iltiarty dy ta this k o v . BaUfy's 
voiea kai aavar baan haari ta. utlar 
bat oaa kiad word in bahalf af bis 
saaonnaant, bis party or kia paasIdMit 
and that was whan Wilson Tatoad tba 
wartiaM prohibition law. Aecording 
ta Bailay's opfatkm, that la tha only 
BM rltori^ thing this workUwlda eiU 
îaan haa dona for hnmanity ainea ha 

'baeama tha spokaaman of tha Amarl. 
can rapoblk.

"With hla aalf*admittad ability aa 
a graat atataaman, Ballay haa navar 
baan able to eonnaet his name with 
any worthy conatroetira latrialativa 
problama. Ha navar championed a big 

Drioaa eauaa that was sueeaaa. 
fol. Ha and Ms kind fought tha fOd. 
oral savings banks. Wa hava then 
Ha and the exprasa companies op> 
paaad tha pareal post law. It was 
pasaad. Ha and his Sepublican man. 
ufactnring clients eontandad agailiat 
tha passa^ o f the child labor law. 
Coograas pasaad H. Ha and tha Wall 
straat money lenders ranted against 
the federal raaarva bbnka. Thasa 
graat Institationa are' now blessing 
the people. He and tha tranaconti. 
nantal railroad opposed. the Panama 
canal. The oceans were soon shaking 
hands, however, across the isthmus. 
Bailey opposed the pure food bfll. The 
enacted law now adds to the health 
of the. world. Bailey fought the 
nomination of Woodrow Wils<m. It 
made Wilson popular in Texas and he 
became the choice of the nation.

"Bailey and the breweries opposed 
the submission of the prohibition 

I amendment. The amendment'^ was 
Bubittitted and adopted. He fought 
the nomination of Morris Sheppard. 
Sheppard won. He grew indignant 
St the submission of the suffrage 
amendment. It is being ratified as 
fast at state legislatures can meet. 
He and the liquor interests fought 
war.time prohibition. It became the 
law of the land.

"He~'said it was unconstitutional. 
The supreme court, however, as us. 
ual, did not agree with him. He 
fought Jim Hogg and his constitu
tional amendments. Both were trium
phant. Bailey dares not suggest the 
repeal of these amendments, though 

k.he says he never changes.
“I recall that ex-Sanator Bailey 

championed one cause, the notorious

Tba Mg c iM t pf Bka hi
the IMgli pdtt a< lh r& «>  hiMb 
in tha kith eoat e l gmnnmmU. Thlp 
hufu khd W taoiea wftl fall kaavtaat
upon the peer, leae heavy oa the well- and radical pro|yaai. Organised 1^
to-do, lightest on the rich, the best 
able to bear it, dae^ite aa income tax 
which ia graduated steeply upward.

It Bsoans that the men and women 
who eonstitute the great common peo
ples must pay tha coat of our wsstefu' 
and extravagant system e l govern
ment. It is true that buying War 
Savings Stamps will help them save 
what grocertpa, rent, ttoei and other 
nsceeeltiee do not take from them, 
but War Savings Stamps by the hay 
wagon load wont leaatn Uncle Sam’s 
demands upon them by aa much as 1 
cant. He la asking .us to save that 
he nmy spend more. The only thing 
that will redoco hm demands will be 
a drastic application' of his own ad
vice to save and economise.

I am for cutting o ff every item Ol 
expense— down to and including tbo 
franking privilege—that is net abeo- 
lutdy and vithlly aaaential to the 
maintenance of govemmont or the 
welfare of tho people. That maana 
reducing expenses fully oae-thhrd. 
The greatest reduction that can be 
made in the cost of living—can and 
should be made right here in Wash
ington. ^

To do this we must have a better 
budget system than haa yet been de
vised, or appropriation committees 
with the ~beckbonc of sn elephant, 
the obstinacy of a mule and the indus
try of a beaver, to cut down eatimatea. 
1 shall do all t can to bring one or 
both of these aids to the rescue and 
to give it or them my utmost support. 
—Arthur Capper, Washington, D. C.

I Some Just Demands.
There is an editor In West Texas 

who* is hunting trouble. He demands
a division of the state. West Texas 
demands an agricultural and mechani
cal college. West Texas demands a 

ifair senatorial apportionment. West 
Texas demands a fair legislative ap
portionment and in tha. near future 
West Texas will demand a fair con
gressional apportionment. It goes 
withdut saying that all these demands 
are Just. West Texas has the voters. 
West Texas has the leaders. There 
is an open roSd to travel. The lead
ers know the way.—Ft. Worth Record.

There are not one but several edi
tors in West Texss demanding ataU 

Lorimer; who bought hia soat in tho j divieion—as well aa g numM of peo- 
United SUtes Senate. Lorimer waa pj* who are not oditors. 
expelled and Bailey afterwards r e . ' 
signad.*
ry out the requirement of the free
rxtbook law.

Uude Sass. Spendthrift 
Washington is in as ridiculous a 

position as ever a government got 
into. It ia preaching thrift, conser
vation and economy to the people. It 
is urging them like an auctioneer to 

,rbuy War Saving • Stamps. But all 
the time it continues to live far be
yond its means itself and to throw 
milHona and billions out of 4he win- 
dow. It doesn’t even stop to say do 
os. I say and not as I do.

In 1891 a billio.i dollar income was 
ample for Uncle Sam. Now his bare 
living expenses are about 10 times 
that much. From 18<W to 189.3 he 
always had a cbmfortable

Many Negroes In Plainvidw 
have been coming to Plainvicw to 
work, and 'we understand others are 
to be brought in. The scarcity, trifle- 
ness and arrogance of common labor 
is givon as the raason for bringing 
in of negroes.—Plalnvlew News.

Attomey.General Palmer seems to 
have scared prices so badly that they 

I are simply afraid to come down. 
I Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.

The very day the prediction waa 
made that “ the paper collar is com
ing back,”  they went and raised the 
price of paper.— Atlanta Constitution.

that will carry out Ba far rurhh if

her propoaaa to work in boCk parties, 
and to vote againat any caadidats for 
congress who does pot bind himaalf to 
boeome a serf e l Sam Goaipera. Or
ganised labor constHutos only ftre 
per cent o f tho people o f the counlrt, 
so it is said. Than why should the 
other 85 per cent he robbed for the 
benefit o f only five per cent? Tha 
farmers constHuta the grwter per 
cent of the population of tha country; 
tbo interests o f organisod Ikbor are 
exhctly fai opposition to thoaa of farm
ers. Why should not the fhrmera 
and tha profesahmal class vote against 
the candidates o f organised labor? 
Ultra organiaod labor is dictatorial, 
unfair and un-Amoriean. It ahould be 
shown that it must respect Um rights 
o f.tlbct i>a<>i>1ê —PlitevIpB

w«i«,tha m  m  
HpiM'twilva a iila  sanllMaal al 
isgten last Meoday. Ah ollering of 
fi^ n t farty-fa«r sews and gUta, ahd̂  

boan wia made, and.Bia. priaaa 
liny branght astounded tha nativaa 

were thara tnmk all ofvar tha 
Karthweat fuart o f Hm Stita and 
they had H»a nMnay to spend 
when It came to baying the Big Type 
Poland CMnaa.

The largaot bid mhde Waa $2,600 
far a so#, unbred. Gark 4k MeFtr. 
land of Hadley were the loeky bld- 
4ar* in this instanee. The shlM to
taled more than $14,000, and the nni- 
Mdls were aeld, ht an average o f hat- 
tar than $006 aach.^WMIli«t<tn 
Lander.

The income-tax collaetor aaams to 
be, our moat sueoessful fortuno-tMler 
-;:^iladalphla Pnblk Ladgar.

The Pordson

PROBATE NOTICE-
The State of Texas. To the Sher- 

surplus,' iff or any Constable of Ramlall county
much of it coming from indirect taxa
tion. But it is mum easier to spend 
money than to save or keep it, es
pecially if it comes to you by the 
wagon load. Gradually Uncle Sam 
got the Americanitis disease, nervous

Greeting.:
You arc hereby commanded to 

I cause the following notice to be pub- 
I lished in a newspaper of a general 
■ circulation which has boon continu- 
ously and regularly published for a

By Tbaodart A. Pack, one of tha 
fhra eaginaers who boQt tha first 
intamal combustion a n g  I a a. Ha 
spent 26 yanrs with tha Mobile Oil 
people, and tha past three with tha 
Pierce Oil Corporation.

The Mater is in many respects a 
“big brother”  to the Ford, and right 
there the similarity ends, so far as the 
lubrication engineer i s concerned.
Just as a draft horse requires more J ton body 
food and more substantial food than 
a phaeton pony, so does tha plodding 
over-worked, never-resting Fordson 
Tractor need better care and “ richer 
rations”  than tha light-weight over
powered Ford passenger car whkh at 
beat seldom is called upon to exert 
over a fraction of the draw-bar effort 
of the tractor. In general, the same 
elements of design obtain in both 
Motors. The cylinders are cast in one 
block, the valve arrangement is “ L- 
Head,”  the valves are not adjustable, 
the cooling water circulates by ther. 
mo.ayphon, ignition is by means of 
the same aeries of low tension mag- 
nets mounted on the fly-wheel and the 
method of circulating the lubricating 
oil also utiliaos the fly-wheel as the
pump-

The Carburetor is so designed as to 
operate with washed air on either gas
oline or kerooene. The former being 
for starting purposes only. Sec In
struction Manual for details on handl
ing the entire Fuel Supply System.

The Lnhrkating System while em- 
bodying the bask principles of the 
Ford, ia considerably improved, and 
provides by • generous margin for the 
additional wear and tear (and the 
haaarda) entailed. In apHc of tha 
abuse which every Fordson suffers, it 
wil stand up indefinitely, and pull the 
maximunr draw-bar horsipower, if the 
operator will only give it cleau oil— 
high grade oil—right grade oil every 
day and use horse-aenac. Enough of 
lubricating Oil (Pennant Auto Heavy 
is the correct grade and about three 
gallons is the correct amount) should 
be carried to keep the level between 
the two oil pet cocks. Do not test the 
evel with the motor running.

I*rinciplr ff  Operation. The cmnk 
case encloses the fly-Wheel and the 
oil is carried—in part—In this depres- 
sfon. The fly-wheel picks the oil up 
and whirls it into a funnel wKkh then 
carries the oil by means of s tub.

prosperity. Hi* river and harbor ! period of not less ^ s n  one year, next 
bills, his public building bills, a mul- 1 pi*eceeding this notice, in (He county 
titude of army posts and other forma | of RandslI and State of Texas, and 
of pork, urew and grew and ate deep- | you shall cause said notice to be print
er and deeper into his income. Spent ‘ etl at least once each week for the 
more than 900 million dollars on period of ten days exclusive «»f the 
creeks and rivers alone and has little ' first day of publication, before the 
to show for it. return day hereof:

This great annual wasting of money | Notke of Applkatlon For Pro. 
has been and Is amazingly helped | bate of Will and Letter as Exccu.
along by the branching out and exten
sion of government departments in 
all directions and by the mushroom 
growth of government boards and

tor.
The SUte of Texas.
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Charlotte Sophia Park, you
commissions. It soon became neces-: will take notice that Moses Smith 
sary to pile on more and more direct, j Park, has filed in the County Court 
or corporation taxes. These direct; o f Rsndsll County Texas, sn applica- 
taxes were an expense jto the corpora-! tion to probate the last will and Tes- 
tions so they regularly added this ex- | tament of Charlotte Sophia Park, de- 
penae to their other expenses, as they! ceased, and for letters Testamentary, 
now have their excess profits tax to which said Application will be beard 
the price of their products, and let the at the next term of said court, com- 
people pay the total. \ mencing on the First Monday In

There are figures here in Washing- April, A. D. 1920. The same being
ton to show the growth of these cor
poration taxes. In 1910, when the 
H. C. L. first began to make Its pres
ence known, they amounted to nearly 
21 million dollars a year. By 1913—r 
three years later—they had risen to 
85 millions. Now, with income and

tka e x c ^  overflows to the splash 
pans a|pda.

Craak Pla Bearlaga. The comMCt. 
in f rod caps haVe holea drilled in 
them which permit the oil to reach 
tbaae bearings'aa they dip into the 
apUst troughs.

piston PM Bearings. The connect- 
ing rod is locked tp the pin and the 
baarings are on each side of the pis.

'Hte spray o f oil falls back 
from the pistm head and passes 
through channels in the bearing boss
es, the excOss oil falling back to the 
oUsplash lever for recirculation.

Cylinder Walls and Pistons are lu
bricated from the spray generated by 
the connecting rod dippers. The use 
of Pennant Auto Heavy will combat 
the tendency of the nnburned kero. 
aeae to “wash”  o ff the oil film and 
by preserving tho protecting coat of 
oil, will prolong the life of tho eyl- 
in ^ r indefinitely—IF— the lubricat
ing oil is changed with every twenty 
acfee plowed, smd the crank onse 
thoroughly denned by, rinsing out 
with kerosene.

CantiM: Always be sore to re
move all kerosene before pouring in 
the fresh oil. The preeervetion bf 
the quality of the oil will hold the 
motor op to its rated pulling power 
so the importance of taking every 
precaution to maintain a perfect pie- 
ton ” scal”  cannot be over-eeiimatad.

^ss-Shaft, Push Rads and Valve 
fl$0ma pra lu l^ a ted  also by tha 
apAiw,.whkh the revolving rode er«.

The Trenamleeiea and Rear Axel 
are carried in one housing and should 
be lubricated with Peunant Transmis. 
aioa Oil ”88.”  Fill the compartment 
entirely full and be sure to keep it In 
this condition. Drain o ff every two 
hundred aerbs plowed— or the equiv
alent in work—and be sure to keep 
the filler cap secttrely screwed in. 
Never use any form of grease. Worm 
drives always require * rich non.fluid 
oil. “T—

General Instruetiona. Grease cups 
on the Fordson Inve been cut down 
to the abeolute minimum. Do not 
neglect them. Keep them well fill- 
ed and keep clean' clear down to the 
bearing. Almost everyone rememb
ers to turn down the front hub cups 
and spindles and axel bearing and the 
steering joints—but too many over.

r  ^

20 percent o ff op our eiitirfe 
CORSETS

10 ceht of oh pattern
HAJS

W R i e t Y\ 0

S. A. ShO TW ELL &  CO.

Coal,
Wholesale and Retail  ̂

OraitH iiya s  Fidd SMdS
Best Grades O f . Nigger 
Head and Hiaitland Coal

t e r m s  c A s h
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ing along the inside of the crank case look the front axel trunnion and the 
From this tubing the oil is distribut- fan. Remember your tractor does 
ed to the timing gears and to the see-; not speed along like an auto, the fan 
ond-storey of tho crank-essa—which  ̂need all the help you can. give it to 
is a steel shelf having a trough un-, keep the motor from boiling so keep 
der each connecting rod. The excess j the grease cup working! 
oil overflows from these troughs and' And Remember Always Farm ms- 
falls back to the bottom of the crank i chinery—just like any other—has no 
case, so that the connecting rods choice in the matter; it must grind
should have a constant level of oil to 
dip into all the time

Crank-Shafe Bearings. Catch ba. 
sins are located over each bearing. 
The oil spray -settles in these basins 
and passes through channels which 
deposit it oh the crank.shaft bearings,

away in the dirt and mud, if you will 
not keep it clean. It wears out the 
lubricant you give it, or it wears out 
—itself!
KUEHN GARAGE, FORDSON AGT. 

J, C. B L A (^ ,
Pitree-Fordyce Of! Corporation Agt.

the 5th day of April A. D. 1920, at 
the court house thereof in Canyon, 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in the said estate will appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before
irofit taxes includetr, they are over , said court, on the first day of the next
2 1-2 billion dollars a year.

Between 8 and'9 billion dollars of 
revenue will be needed for the coming 
fiscal year to meet the estimated ex- 
penaes of government. Besides this 

,re will be a huge deficit—some
thing like S 1-2 billions. This whole 
siapendoua amount must come out of 
the pockets of less than 100 million 
pueple fer the reasen that ih« burdwi 
laiRriy will he passed U  the eoMum-

term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing TiOw you have 
executed same. '

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court, at office in Canyon, 
Texas, this the 28th day of Febduary, 
A. D. 1020.

O. W. GANG, 
Clerk County Court, Randall County, 
Taxaa.
40.2.
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Smith Brothers
— Dealers In—  s

t,
' Real Ettate Loans, Insurance and

Uve Stock

We have just opened an office in the old 
P. O. building just east of First State Bank.

If you are interested ih either buying or ^
selling, come around and lets trade some.

|5ES2S2S2S2S2SZS2S2S252SZSZS2SZ5Zs4tleS2S2S2S2S2S2S2SK»2>i
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LAND NOW
\.

There was never a tima ia tha his
tory of America whan land was in 
such demand. Randall county kna 
cheap land today, but it cannot Inst 
long with the big yields our farmare 
are making. Don’t neglect longer 
haying some Innd, which will bring 
you great returns.

See me fer the beat bargains in 
land, cSttla, stocks of merekendtae or 
city property.__

S. B. McCUiRE

I iS< I

^/iC

tUXURY
\ 7- ‘V! ^

;
OF CORRECT ^
HOME FURNISHINGS
MAY BE y*.
Y O U R S
The amount of money you spend is not so 

important as the wisdom of your selection.
It is in selection appropriate to your needs 

that we render you the highest grade of 
furniture service.

Every deal at this store is made as though 
it governed your entire future trade.

Your furnishing problems will be met
correctly here. t

W E  T U R M  A h o u s e  i n t o  a  h o m e .

'■)\ F U N E R A L  ]<b, 
'̂ i PI R E C T O R S

NEW *»"» SECOND HANPFUBWITURE I
DAY Z20 C A N Y O N  ,T EXAS

N%kt Phane 14 CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS»ATMENTS Q

S ls a i l M W B

LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

■r.'



e flN d ie  W. C  MatlMt' d«eMaed, for
* k i a !tUr* « f  Uiis; tbt ItSrd Bop. 

District.
is • povBf mon of oterlhtK 

vw th  oad fHaoos for this position. 
Ho b  a frsdasts of tho Woot TtxMi 
a m o  Honaal at Canpon. Texas. an<il 
fa MOW fiaM iinf hu course in the low 
a^partoaont of the State Cnive;:sity.

Whan our country entered the 
Wortd War, altheuph too younp to 
he drafted, he volunteered and seir. 
ed h b  country well and faithfully for 

md a half years. Re <was soon 
an instructor in the aerial work 

e f the navy.
W hib away serviny hu country, 

hb father, one God's noblenen, 
was taken seriously ill, after haviny 
saade one of hb noted patriotic ad. 
drosses and only lived a short time.

We know that when the destines f  
o f our country are placed in the 
hands of a youny man o f such sterl. 
iny worth, strony character and qual. 
tfieations, as Burke Mathes possess
es. we need have no fear. The ship 
of state will be directed riyht and \

Fourhsen e f the twenty
hbmta o f the United Statas have been 
asMbrs.

Accordiny to the Heuee Sector, a 
war, raeord in net a necssity, but It 
helps a lot in drawiay attention to 
men of presidential timber erho have 
been in the service fiyhtbiy for the 
United States.

The ex-eoMbrs weekly says: "Its 
a damned poor war if it cant produce 
at least one president, declared that 
awtehleas manipulator of presideneial 
pulleys, Tburiew Weed, when, toerard 
the close of the Mexican campaiyn 
fastened h b  eyes an Zachary Tbybr 
as the' Whiy candidate for the hiyh- 
est office in the Und.

"Weed was riyht. Every Amerl- 
can war has produced a preaiden- 
moat of them several. Newspapers 
have been pointing out that fact for 
many months. The public has ac. 
cepted it as almost inevitable. But 
both press and public have overlooked 
one irap<H^ant detail.

"That detail b :  While more than 
half of Aiyerina'a presidents—four 
out out of twenty.aeven—have been 
soldiers, in only three instances was a 
soldier president chosen immedutely 
after the war in which he earned his 

I fame contributiny to his flcvatbn to
the countr> kept safe for Democracy, j ^  ^j,iee insUnc.

We appeal to the citiaenship o f the , Waahinyton. Taylor and Grant.
12*rd dbtrict to rally to the sup-
port of thb deserviny youny soldbr, whatever their particular appel-

*** • btions at the time, have looked eith-
sonally, on account of the necessity of definitely toward or away from the 
hb demaininy in hu work in Austin, j .oldier candidate. Whatev-
to make up the lost time whUe sbsent ^  happened, they have Uken specbl
b  the army.

We commend him to you for your 
eonsidet|^tion, and assure you you 
will never have-reason to reyret hav- 
iny cast your ballot for him.

Slyned—C. S. Williams. J. -N. Jor
dan, L. G. Wilson, E. Graham, F. W. 
Cliakscales. J. H. Slaton, Guy Ja-

coyniauice of hb e^btencc. And the 
impendiny oampsiyn of 1920 b  no ex
ception.

lada tida Unfa«{ h«t M  
wnw state ahall far sen w d jsr araetad 
withia tha j urbdh don o f any atkar 
atate; nor any atate ha formed by tha 
>BDetioa o f two atatea, or pasta 
■bates, without tho conaont o f tfai b y .  
bbtwroa of the atatoo oonoanwd aa 
wen as o f the Conyreas."

Under tha terma o f the ayroomont 
whbh b  often qooted, thb provbion 
of the CoBstitutioB applies to Taxas, 
I f the T n aa  Leybbsuro were to da- 
dde to divide Texas into two or more 
etatcis, the new stiates thus eroatad 
would have to ask for admission into 
4)w Union as separate jurisdktioas in 
the royular way. Their Senatou 
would not be seated until this had 
been done, nor would they be byally 
recoynised as states under the Con 
sihution until then.

The real reason for the ayreement 
vms the slavery question, for H pro. 
video that any state formed from that 
part o f  Texas aorth e f the Mbaoori 
compromise line should be * "free*. 
This no lonyor has any siynifioanoe, 
of course, and it b  vety doubtful that 
it would have had anythiny more than 
moral significance hsd new states 
been crestqd prior to the Civil War. 
It would have been a matter of votes 
in Conyress as to whether er not a 
new "free" or "sb ve" state would be 
admitted.

In any event the idea that Con
yress would have no choice but to ad
mit new states carved out of Texas 
is erroneous. The Constitution ap
plies to Texas in all its provisbns 
quite as much as it does to other 
states.—Stair Tdbykam.

t , 4

Beware Fake Stock.

Texas ^Has No Specbl Stetae. 
There is no sentiment of conse

quence in any part of Texas for a di
cobs E. H. Humphries. Chas. E. Saiy- • vbkm of tfa State, but somehow or
liny. W. B. Msrtinc. J.' C." Hooper, E. 
B. Shankle. E. Haiian. L. A. Kniyht, 
W. R. Hastier. G. M. PhUlipa, J. D. 
Johmew. H W. Barrel. A. M. Smith. 
H. E. Skayyas. J. B. Nance, A. B Mar. 
tin, J. F. Frye, J. P. Crawford. Fred 
Crawferi. L O. Pbree,, S. B. Me- 
LaayhUa, J. F. Sanders', J. C. An- 
doeon, Chas. C. Gidney, Clarence D. 
Woffoed, Boht. M. Malone. E. M.

other the question b  yettiny into the 
newspapers ayain, and aiooy with it 
b  the old myth that Texas enjoys 
some specbl status, as compared with 
other states, in the matter o f dhrid. 
tally iato new states. Henry Ford’s 
Dearborn Independent recently quot
ed Champ Clark and Unde Joe Can. 
non as aajriny that Texas could de- 
Inye Waahinyton with Senators any

Harp, M. D., J. O. Wycoff, H. S. HU., time its people deckbd to do ao. Thb 
hum, Caerys Wydeoff. H. C. Barrow, j of course, b  based upon the provis- 
J. B. Leay. Sam WUks, F. D. Bamee,; kms of the ayreement upon which

I With Liberty Bonds seUiny from 
$6 to $8 below par, the yame of the 
fake stock salesman b  easier played 
Thb very yctlcomnly appeariny feL 
low offers to take these bonds in ex. 
chanye for hb stock at par, and as 
he makes strony assertions for the 
eamtny power of hb stock, hb prop
osition looks yood to the unsuspect
ing. But why does he wish to asake 
the exehanye? Why doea he offer 
somethiny he aeys is better for some- 
thiny he dedares not to be aa (ood ? 
The real truth comes out wrfaea H is 
found, in a few months, that the hiyh 
iy enyraved stock b  worth only the 
cost of Hs printiny—at bast, that b  
all it cost the ."company" selliny it;

G. C. Back. J. H. Buntin, E. L. Wtt-iTaxas was admUted to the Union, the Liberty Bonds stfll have the
Ibnm, L. M. Blakeaiore, E. F. Me- 1  erhirh provided that new states miyht 
Cbndea, H. M. Burch,'Solon Clem-1 be formed from Texas and prescribed 
eats, C. B. DeLoay, L. F. Cobb, A. G. wrhich shaald be 'W v e "  ^  which
Cox. B. H. MHeheli; W. E. Boyd. J. 
W. Boy, W. F. Brooks, J. J. Bromley, 
I N. Brooks, W. Y. Buchanan, L. D.

should be "free" in the event such 
new states wrere formed. But in real
ity Texas enjoys no special status.

Harriaoa, E. E. Robinson. A. E. Harp, j for that ayreement provides that the 
J. L. Craiy, T. B. Campbell, W. B .. new states shall be admitted into the 
Seaman. E F. Abxander, J. J. Norris.* Union under the prorbions of the 
J. L. Nerrb. W. E. Settooo, B. C .! Constitution, and the Constitution 
Ware. Dan E. Ansley, J. C. Ander- provides that ‘the consent of Conyress 
son. Jr., W. J. Williams. E. Lee Dye. must oa te other states:
B. C. Joiner, Levi Shick, R. P. Smyth. L. Here b  the provbion o f the Con- 
fAdv.) ------  stitatioa rebtive to ‘ the admission of

yood d d  U. S. A., behind them, and 
in a few years will be worth well 
above par, and be paid at the rate af 
doUar for ddUr, in any event, when 
due. One o f the duties o f the 
farm doS should be to "h eel"'o ff the 
farm every stock sabsman wrho 
comes on K.

Ex-Kiny Constantine wrants to sell 
the Greek crowm. He miyht dbpose 
of it to the property-man o f soom 
comic-opera company.—Colombb Re. 
cord.

Special Bargain
=ON=

Five New
Janesville Listers

\

Trades Day Only
March 8th

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

Auatfa, Taxaa, Fah. 
beaxda e f  truataea ahall make previa.
bn  for tha fumifatloa o f bodta 
bafort the rabaue o f the hooka. 
Coven of all the hooka ahall bt ra. 
movbd before rebaua and tha pupU 
to whom the hbok b  issiMd shall ra- 
pbea' cbver, under the direction o f the 
teacher," says the Texas State free 
textboek bw .

To determine the most effective 
metbed o f fumigation, a series of 
tests eras ordered by Dr. C. W. God. 
dard. State Health Officer, at the ra- 
quest o f Miss Annb Webb Blanton, 
State Saperintendent Education. 
And these tests were begun today in 
the Health Department, Dr. Goddard 
assigning Dr. O. M- Graham, bacteri
ologist, and L. O. Bemhayen, assist
ant aanitary engineer, to the task.

There wiU be from six to ten tests 
made, different eoncentrations of 
gas being employed to kill tubercular, 
diphtheria a n d  other pathogenic 
germs, placed between the pages of 
school books, and records o f the ex
periment wiU automatically show 
which is the desired 100 per cent ef
ficient.

The result of the information thus 
obtained wrill be sent to the school 
boards of the State by the Depart
ment of Education as a guide to ear-

, ________ ________ af Tartu fa iiig afafai m /f
fatbartay a bm that, if B r t ; ^  ka- §m
____  a Ipwr, weald lake oat af Ika
bands o f the stefaa all, pe#tr to 
regulate food and drug atawfarda far 
artieba In IntersUte commerce, aub- 
stitutlng'ferwU fxbtiny bwa tba fed
eral reyulatlona. The effect o f 
■ueh a law, aa pointed out in bulletin 
No. I of the Western Stope asaoob- 
tion, would be as follows:

f a g ------- ---
4. lalabliBhaa a .

overridliig tha prirtbgea oad 
lags o f oach state enjoyed fa tho en
actment of lawa govarntng.thalr do
mestic affaln.—Waetani Faibi Lite.

Germany obeervee with (Uernay that 
every quotation hits the nm rk^Aan- 
eonda Standard.

After The Dellar.
Altho the dollar is said to be worth 

but fifty cents how, isn’t it~4 fact 
that yetting it n  putting the hustle 
into us more than ever before? 
We’re all after it, and because we are 
the price o f ,everything remains hiyh. 
There’s little hope o f a reduction in 
prices so long aa everyone asks the 
same price he has been asking. La
bor cannot work for  lesd^until the

P'cost ef living b  less; the producer of 
the bacon, flour and eggs cannot sell 
for less until bbor b  cheaper—and 
there you are.

While everyone U yettiny more dol
lars for peiforminy the same bbor 
or producing the same bushel of 
wheat, no one seems saUsfied. Do 
you not soppae that, some day, we 
wQI look back to thb period of hiyh 
prices wHb longing, and wish for the 
return o f thoee "yood old times?" 
But none of ns seems satbfied, now 
that rollars are easy to yet.

1. Oleomargarine manufacturers 
could send into any state, regardless 
of state laws, colored oleomargsrifte 
in package form, although some 
twenty-fight or thirty states have 
anti-colored oleomargarine laws. Our 
present Colerado^ oleomargarine laws 
are among the best of the Union.

2. "rfebe" would be'permitted ttf 
come on to our Colorado markets. It 
is a product made of skim milk with 
eocsnut oil substituted for the orig
inal butterfat or cream. Accordiny to 
investigations made on actual sales of 
this product, it reUils to the con
sumer as condensed milk and at the 
same price yenerslly. Our present 
state laws exclude the sale of tlus

WM. F. MILLER

BIMTAL AMM L O A M

Myrtle M. Powell C. 0 . Pevall

• PQWELL REALTY COMPANY 
Beal Estate and BenteU 

Amarilla. Taxas 
MS Palk

Rea Phona 2276 Bna. Photta 7U
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It Must Be
S o l

The store that stays and
<

gfrows must merit your
patronage.

The poUtidhn has now to face a 
doubb nnceitaiaty— "̂the silent vote" 
and the wromen.—Boston Herald.

The Orton Stores
rq2S252S2SZS2SZSZSZSZS2SZSZS2S2SESEBSKSiaS

I Our Trades Day Special 1̂
MONDAY, MARCH 8TH

ALL WOOL SHIRTS AT 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT

M

OTHER MERCHANDISE AT 10 PER CENT
DISCOUNT

Now is the time to do your spring shopping—^while 
oiu: stock is complete.

Our New Srping Ginghams, Fancy Voiles and 
Crepes, Silks, RJeady to Wear, in fact everything is 
ready for your inspection.

REMEMBER 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Some Real Bargains for Trades Day Only.
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W en it eot tlu t tkp' even ce 
AaMrfeen cHiiee b  miieh erigrocs- 
ed ill hb  o w n  affelrt e n d  
too confident that his fovern- 
neat, embodying as it does t h e  
■aneet and moot liberal ideas of na- 
Uoaal And pcraonal freedom, is amply 
able to take care o f Hs^f witboat 
any effort or attention on his part, 
it would have been impossible for the 
radical aliens who have eonse among 
ns, to secure such a following as they 
M vc. Recent developments have 
brought for^bly home to loyal citi* 
sens that their indifference has al> 
lowed a viper to thrive and multiply 
in our midst and the following editor* 
ial from the Saturday Evening Post 
sounds a much needed warning to our 
easy-going people:

Two ships, the Mayflower and the 
Buford, mark epochs in the history ot 
America. The Mayflower brought 
the first of the builders to this coun
try; the Buford has taken away the 
first destroyers. In the wake o f the 
Mayflower came many ships bringing 
desirables to tldse shores. Many 
ships must follow the Buford, taking 
back undesirables to the lands from 
which they came, there to stay. We 
have no room in America for a Society 
o f Buford descendants..

The men of the Mayflower ' came 
here to escape oppression and remain
ed to build a great nation. The men 
of the Buford came here ostensibly 
to escape oppression and sought to 
destroy their protectors. The radical 
mind sees no difference between them 
and pronounces them both good—and 
red.

Loud cries are going up from both 
the out-and-out and the in-and-out 
Bolshevist papers. Knouts crack and 
chains rattle in their pages. They 
are making a martyr a minute. And | 
they have succeeded' Th 'confusing a j 
good many of the more simple-mind
ed among their sitting-room and par
lor readers, both street and college 
educated, in making them believe that 
in shipping back the reds to Utopia 
some awful thing has been done to 
them. They may be right at that, 
for it looks like work or starve tei 
Russia this winter*. But whatever 
befalls the comrades at the hands of 
their brothers we shall bear up brave
ly herh in America.

Particularly in those curious peri
odicals devoted to governmental jazz 
and economic hokum that, together 
with spiritualism, have-found a-targa 
following among our war psychopaths, 
the cry is being raised that America 
is no longer true to her old ideals; 
that she no longer offers asylum to 
those oppressed for conscience’ sake 
and political beliefs. ^

Passing by as irrelevant the fact 
that a majority of these latter-day re
fugees show no signs of having a con
science and worship no god but the 
Revolution, H is probable that Amer
ica will always offer asylum under ' 
proper conditions to the genuinely op- i 
pressed of the world. But it is high-1 
ly improbable that she will continue | 
to be the world lunatic asylum. In | 
the past we have freely offered to j 
these Russians. Germans and other! 
aliens everything that we have—free- | 
dom to worship as they please; a j 
chance to become citizens and to vote 
aide by side with uh; opportunity to 
make a living on equal terms with the 
native bom. The law of self-preser
vation forbids this for the future. 
First, we discover that one group of 
aliens is trying to impose the Kaiser 
on us as a master, and then that an* 
other is plotting to deliver us over 
to Lenine. And not only are these 
aliens seeking to destroy our country 
but they are progressively limiting 
opportunity for Americans.

We are in the position of a farmei 
who has granted shelter to a passing 
tramp, only to wake up from pleasant 
dreams to find him pouring kerosene 
os the kitchen floor, preparatory to 
looting and firing the house. And 
these pyromaniac editors, in pretty 
little pieces, bid us be perfectly calm 
and not throw out the poor tramp, who 
has been oppressed by a heartless 
brakeman on Number Three. Be
sides, the burning house will light up 
the surrounding landscape beautifully.

If these aliens for whom they bleed 
BO freely and redly ever really needed 
asylum the occasion for it has passed. 
If they fear oppression at home it is 
at the hands of their comrades. If 
they Jinger on here it is not because 
Europe does not offer men o f their 
expressed beliefs a congenial home. 
Their hopes have been wholly realized 
in Russia and partially realized else
where on the Continent. Their bro
thers are in the saddle, their ideals 
are in practical operation. Why then 
do they fight and kick and scratch 
against deportation to Utopia? Why 
do they conspire agsinst the Govern
ment that has befriended them?

FOR PAINTS, VARNISHES, WALL 

PAPER. GLASS, PICTURE MOUF

■ h  ,  , .

lAN D ALL OQir»tTT HBWi^ Gi3fTQI^ I V m o r A T .  M A lO i
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Simply haeauas the pkkhicn ara poor 
Jost now in Europe. Becanaa over 
Umre the eoasradef moat work or 
starve if they ere net in on the ground 
floor. Because their reel ideal is 
loot, and America is the richest coun
try in the world, as it is die most care
less, the most given to accepting men 
at t ^ ir  own valuations and profss- 
sions. When a asan proclaiass that 
he ia working for the brotherhood of 
man it seems to Americans like 
sacrilege to doubt and to investigate- 
the holy one to see whether it is really 
for brotherhood or for his own pocket 
that he is working.

The average American is the essiest 
fellow hi the world to eon with profes
sional uplift patter, because he is al
ways an innocent bystander in the 
things that most concern him— p̂oli
tics, profiteering, labor-snd-eapital 
disputes, and now alien radicalism. He 
is only half awake to the extent and 
organisation of this sinister red cam
paign againat his Government, his 
prosperity and his liberties. “ Let 
George do it”  is the national motto 
where anything except the immediate 
dollar ia concerned. And after George 
has done it the bystander is pretty 
apt to round on George and ask him 
why he kicked up sll that fuss. The 
world is still wagging"snd business is 
as usual or a little better.

When it comes to public affairs and 
duties the average American leads a 
sheltered lif^ that makes a convent- 
bred girl look unprotected. But there 
can be no innocent bystanders in this 
business, no hairsplitting, no passing 
the buck. It is not “ just newspaper 
talk.”  It is a menacing fact, and 
sooner or later everyone must line up 
on one side or the other and take An 
active part in deciding whether this 
country shall remain America or be
come Russia.

Hand in hand with this demand that 
we keep our doors open to everyone is 
the demand that we open our mails to 
anything. In this instance the reds 
and their pink* allies are pulling the 
strings that work the suppression-of-

fa—-apaach b«gy, aad vadar thair 
numipolationa it ia making aoma taat 
rifying facaa.

Fr— ap—eh. Ilka tha libarty to wor  ̂
ahip and to vota aa ona’a conaciaiica 
dktataa, ia ona of tha gr—t rights o f 
an American eitisan, but a situation 
might aasily arise where any or all 
thoM rights would hava to be abridg
ed for the protection o f tha people. A 
group might conscientiously believe in 
human sacrifice or in its right to nom
inate a convicted murderer for Preei- 
dent; but in either event ita eonsetenee 
would promptly be told to behave. The 
right of free speech that is being de
manded is simply the right to incite 
liatenera and ren^rs to free love, fre^ 
loot, free murder and a free field to 
overturn the Govenment by violence. 
Anyone who has studied the tons of red 
and pink pamphlets, newspapers and 
periodicals that are ̂  pouring' from 
presaas all over the country knows 
that this ia being done boldly and di- 
ractly by the reds, and timidly and 
indirectly by  ̂the pinkies.

This free-speech campaign has even 
deceived perfectly good American adi' 
tors, who tremble lest their inherent 
right to print a corking scandal on the 
front page or to roast anything edi
torially is going to be token away 
from them. They fear that an open 
season on skunks may in some way 
curtail their right to kill a frying 
chicken for supper. A country that 
has successfully distinguished between 
liberty 'snd license in religion end 
voting can probably be depended on 
to show a little common sense in dis
tinguishing between free speech and 
incitement to murder.

Any good citizen who will con
scientiously attend a dess in red 
rhetoric or take a course in Bolshe
vist literatube will graduate with 
some pretty clear convictions on the 
proper limits to free speech.

People who demand free and un
limited speech for themselves are 
quite intolerant of it in others. 
There is no free speech, no free press 
in "free”  Russia. A tendency to shut

It Might Pay
to  lot ns fix  that

/

Starting Battery
W e w ill give you uii honest answer one 
way or the other.  ̂ It’s often cheaper 
to buy a new battery, but i f  a repair 
job  is possible and r^ lly  econom ical, 
we w ill recommend it. *

t

Our policy is to make **satisfied cus
tomers” -— to help you keep your bat
tery out o f the repair shop— to do a 
good repair job  when needed—-t o  sell 
a good battery when wanted. GiTe na 
a triaL

A. J. ARNOLD 
Phone 14

W s rmeommend
'11m Battery with the D R E A D N A U G H T Plates

Taatlaf
Rechariiing

Square Deal 
Repaiz Service

k ff all dlacostioii' o f eeonomk tboori— 
•r eritkism Af* gWNHimant that Is 
hot in agrsdmmit ‘ wMi thoir vkwa 
IhOwB whSrever NidMIa got the op- 
|ier hatod.

ADVBRT181NG PATS IP
IT IS FULL OP F A ^

A very successful mArehant from a 
small (own called bn Oa not long ago. 
After w« had dlaeuaaed the probabil- 
Hies of the retail merchant ever being 
looked upon aa anything but a 
profiteer, and the probable effect of 
prohibition upon Uie attendan— at 
trade conventions and other more or 
less timely subjects, we branched off 
into a discussion of retail advertising.

Said my viBHor  ̂ You know my 
business baa grown to pretty good size 
proportions. Why? Becau|e' I sd. 
vertised at a time when I wasn’t put
ting out a dollar without pretty n—r- 
ly iron.4dad assurance that I would 
get it back with a profit to boot 

“ I have heard some men say they 
would start advertising as toon as 
business began to pick up. Can you 
imagine a farmer making the remark 
that he would begin to plant bis —ed 
when the crops were ready to bar- 
vezt?

“ Advertising is the seed that meant 
steady growth and prosperous but- 

iness. It may be through the local 
paper, through the window display, 
through letters, circulars, cards or 
personal calls. We used a combina. 
tion of all of them. And there lia one 
thing I always insisted upon, that 
our advertising be full of facts. Our 
newspaper ads tell wiiat we have to 
sell and how much we acll h for. 
Our windows, our lettera, and circu- 
ara do the same thing.

“ Adveijlisk g '- t bat ia advertising 
full of facts—pays.

“ The merchant wDo refuses to ad
vertise is either lacking in foresight 
or else ia not interested in handling 
more business.”

All of which I pass along without 
comment.—Houston County Herald.

outltt p—pk  AmkUa’n d  Wt Mrki 
#aya be—  earMtal Hr — a that 
beslnaaa manager wmk wen fad—i tMe 
delectable vegetable- Tea, — — ri i , 
everybody netkea what an aariabie 
dispoaiti—  ha baa but If all of the ear- 
rote we bought were the alse bol- 
cater’a, we wouldn\ have to cook 
more than one a week.

Mr. Dolcater seams to have solved 
the problem of riiiaing track — the 
Plaiiu and alwajra h— — ahwndnnea 
of fins fresh vegetablca.

—Fr— I Southwest Plainsman.

Lady Aator aaya: “ I have jimt 
enoogh devil in me that if  any e—  
prohibits anjrthing it bacomaa tha o— 
thing I w— t.”  It ia to ha hoped, 
then, that aha it ignor—t o f the T— 
Commandm—to.—Gre—vlUe (S. C.) 
Piedmont.

lEijts

cmr ’•
M M . . c  _

Exclaelve qwfiirtahM .̂ * ' ^ 1  
fu—ral so|jpil— ar 
khed to aU 
ffarst train or aato. 
o f caskets and cefl 
and prk— gaarantaed la 

n —M H I

N-'

Ceasa to Caap—  to llva^

Trades Day Special
Our special sale on silverware will continue until

Monday Night, March 8.

BETSY ROSS 
-  SILVERWARE

A fine selection of pieces, in boxes of from 
one to six pieces, at a special price of

Is A Boss Gardener.
^Our good friend, H. C. Dolcater, 

who farms down on the edge of the 
canyon, came to town with some of 
the good things he is raising down 
there, recently,' and was so thought
ful as to stop and give The Plainsman 
family a very generous sample of 
parsnips and carrots. Being of good 
old New England stock, we are ex
travagantly fond of parsnips snu 
iheae being freshly dug, surely were

V $1.50 PER BOX
I The selection consists of Berry, Desert, 
I Tea and Five o'clock Tea Spoons, Gravey 
I Ladles, Sugar Shell and Butter Knive, Indi- 
I vidual Salad Forks, Cold Meat Forks, 
I Child's 3-piece sets, Baby's 2-piece sets, etc. 
I ~ Only a limited amount at Jhis price. 
I Make your selection early.
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ING, ETC., 8KB

S. V. Wirt
P R IO B  RIOMT

Insist On Fresh 
Stock

^W hen Purchasing Tire* and Tubes— They 
last longer and give better service.

We have a stock of the best tubes we can 
find— satisfaction guaranteed— adjustment 
at any time niade by us, on our own sales 
floor. Every tube guaranteed and adjust
ment made by* us personally.

i"
0

All kinds of auto supplies and accessories.

Kuehn Garage

SPECIAL FOR
TRADES DAY

MONDAY. MARCH 8TH

All Dress Ginghams at 10. per cent,discount 
All Underwear at 10 per cent discount 
All Boots, Shoes and Oxfords at 10 per cent dis

count. ~  ^
■ 1

All Boys' Clothing at JO per cent discount

GROCERIES

12 cans extra Standard Com J_______________ $1.65
12 cans No. 3 Pork and Beans______________ _ - $1.90
Large size Compound............... ..........................$2.25
5 boxes fancy Currents _____________ _____ ___$1.00
No. 1 Victory Coffee, per lb .________ _________ .40
$2.25 bucket Crustine fo r ____________________ $1.80

REDUCED PRICES ARE CASH

.-.V-J#.-, ." 'cV . . 1 .
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W* M itr*  that a awijerity a l tha 
four afllhMi laea who aarred Amarv 
ca dnrinc the arar will oppoaa the 
plan now an foot to bond America to 
pay a bonna of ISO par month to the 
men for each month that thay wore 
in aanriee. It amacks too much of 
charity. Moat af the men are now 
back an their old job* with no peraon- 
al faiJarieB and to pay them this 
banua wooM be an inaoH to the 
pride and^patriotiakM of the hmo who 
fooefat for their country. When the 
arar atarted it was deemed that the 
gavamment was eatabliahing  a aya. 
tom that would forataH penaiona 
which haa g rown to abcurd proportion, 
in tlia United Statea. If this bonua 
g o a  through, ere long aome of the 
man who aenred ta thê  arorld war 
arfll demand a permanent monthly pen 
son and the ayatem will grow into 
wi^Ueaable. pnpgrtiona. The men 

are demanding this pension or 
should realise that in a few 

the 4,000,000 men will be paying 
a principal part* of the taxes o f this 

and H wiO simply be the 
of taking out o f one poekat to 

pot into another.

Hare yau Iliad yaur income 
raportf Bat tar bnatla. Only 
days aaaaa antil a Mg haavy 
wfll ha

fine

This spring maathar hringa on 
Usy faaliag with u m m  folks, 
merely incranaaa it with others.

Yaa, you ahsold attend the Trades 
Day in Caayan next Mantlay, March 
S. It arfll he a big day for Canyon.

Canyon needs a clean up day. Moat 
o f the back allayi la the buaineaa sac. 
tion are in a deplorable condition.

The politicinaa o f both parties are 
are trying to read Hoorar o ff the 
praaidantial map. Ha ia too big a 
nma for prasidantian timber aecard. 
lag "to the dictataa a f the profaaaion 
al poUtieiaaa . The repoblieaas don't 
araat Hearer baeauae be didn't hare 
any moca acnae thaa to sarc Ameri- 
ca and the aUiaa while Wllaon was

T h e  dmoerata dent
Urn him baenuaa ha arouT jump 

thraugh the hoop whan the rtag-
emcka his arfaip. The funny

af the nhute performnnre is 
that Hoorer isaT caring a cuss what 
the politicians aay about him and is 
aaaring wood.

Airline Repreaehtotiva Hera.
Capt. N. Pa Mackala o f the Na. 

tiooal AirlhiaB Aaaoemtion, eras in 
the city this weak loaikhig after the 
project of getting a landing place in 
Osayon. He aMced fSOO from the 
chy and the free use o f a landing 
place. L. G. Conner agreed to do. 
nate the use o f hh land east o f the 
city for a landing place, and the kv- 
cation is ideal.

The project eras then taken up as 
to the finances. There was eariad 
opinions as to the pcoject and after 
H. C. Gamble and C. H. Jarrett had 
spend nearly all on* rlsy soliciting 
funds the dirsetors o f the Randall 
County Commercial Lcagus arcre 
called to the News office y c^ rd a y  
afternoon and after another confer* 
enee arith Ciqrtain IjUckcla the pro. 
position was turned doam.

It la hoped that 
af Caayan arfll 
fa it to ha 
nasi Sunday 
la v . TM HolifiaM. arU! 
gin hU arork amoag us as 
and ha ia desirous af maet i f  ha 
af the ■eerahemdBUm CWflrhh 
bytarian chutoR pe hh hpp hhi hlao 
form the
do not belong to thin 
church piafaranca la toarari 
hyterlaa ayatom.

Wa want to giaa our 
raaaptien and wa hnrito afl 
to 1 ^  thuUMlghly « t  home and 
esana in anr naidat. Wa trant

to ha • poararfal factor id tha 
thought and Hfh a f thia com. 

amnity and to thia apd ^  nak 
ea opamtian and p le< ^  anpL 

Tha aaraicea fbr Sunday atoms tal> 
loars: Sunday School maeta at 9:45 
a jn. Morning srorship at 11 o'clock 
and craning worahip nt 7:90 o'clock 
Sobjoct to be discuaiiod by Mr. Moll- 
field art rapectivaly, “ Everybody at 
It" and “ Humanity's Echo.”  Wa ex
tend an invitation to all to hear him 
at thea^ours. ~

PULPIT COMMITTEE.

Every boy in Randall county should 
gal inta the stock judging course pro- 
enrsd for their benefit by ' County 
Agent Walker. The beat three gats 
a trip to Callage Station in the turn, 
near. The one who makes the best 
grade there gets a trip over tea or 
grade 'there gets a taip over ten ot 
more atatas to aaa the big stock 
fanaa. Every boy who goes to CoL 
Mge Station gets a chance to make 
the judging team arhich wili depre
sent Texas at the International at 
Chicago in December. Bovs, get 
•aay. Its a great chance.

Canyon must psve her streets. 
The cKy needs the money to do î . 
The city officials charge there are 
tax dodgers in the city. The of. 
ftelalB are out after this bunch, 
o f aadeairable citixens with a ven. 
pence. When the assessor comes 
around, belter dig up all o f the notes 
you have. The law allows the of
ficials to go back two years and 
stidi the tax dodger. A word to the 
srisc is sufficient; to the fo<d, some 
actioa is

Special Vauke 
Next Monday in District Court the 

case of State of Texas vs- W. H. Hale, 
charged with rs|^ srill be tried and 
the foUuutng sac hundred asm ware 
eaflad jaatanlaj on a apecial vanira: 

C  I .  GonUn-Cuamiiva. C  W. 
Baaar, J. & Pape, C  D. Ceffaa. C. R. 
Burrow. L T. Lmtar. M, U  CompheU, 
S. B. Orteu, Bay Badar, W.
L. A. Haaa. M. U  Stoacy. J. H. 
Chaxiia Harter. Harry Gray. W H. 
Neal. C  W. Bryan, Hcauy 
J. & Peal. P. € . Gnmer, G. S.
C. O. Kctoer. J. B. Km x ,  W H. Hkka. 
J. A. OdasL Gem Wflliama. W. E. 
J skua to. Jm  Sadgto. J. D. Eay. J 
JL Dyaait. C. Burtwogha, Laass Hix. 
J. A. Cteria. R. O. Allasou, C. i .  
Crawfard. A. P. Buird. W. E. Arm. 
strong C E. Catling, L. L. Moaroe, A.
L. Earie. W. A. Carney. Jeff Wallace. 
C. 8. Sanford. J. S. Aahby. Lather 
Vaogfan, E. C. Dodson, W. A. Mor. 
ris,. R. L. Wagner, J. P. Campbell, S.
M. Snider, C. R. Holland. Cas Jen. 
nmgi. Jack Wcfbb, L. F. Mooney, C. 
L. Tliaagwto, C. A. Elder, G. M. Pect. 
J. W. Pruitt. M. B. McManigaL G. 
B. BaU, W. E. McCormick. C. N. Har. 
rison, Clydr McElroy. Arthur Ole. 
son, Jno. Fry, B. F. Bennett, J. T. 
Berry, G. C. Braom, Roy Cage, P. A. 
Culp, Cari Hill, L. C. Boolsrare, Silas 
Hastings, O. A. May, CIms. Sutton,
S. B. McClure, C. M. Ackerman, R. 
H. Caler, Jno. E. Tolcs, Geo. E. 
Mason, G R. Stratton, L. B. NoMe, 
W. J. Sutheriand, Albert Reid, W. P. 
Bishop. L. C. Dowlen, H. R. Riggs, 
W. B. CampbHI, J. W. Hancock, O. R. 
Blankenship, C  R. Chandler, J 
Black, S. M. Downing, Everett Con
nor, W. H. flclles, T. H. Bolling, B.
T. Johnson, J. I. Penrod, W. G. 
Rose, H. C. Dokater.

Beard af Stewards Meet.
The Board of Stewards o f the Meth 

odist church met Thursday night at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Poster for the regular monthly meet
ing. The wives o f tha members 
were invited, and after basinass set 
sion. a social hour was enjoyed.

Tha Board voted to recommend to 
the coming Quarterly Conference of 
that church Uut a buflding commit, 
tee be appointed which committee will 
begin work looking forarard to the 
building o f a new church in Canyon 
next year. Tha Northwest Texas 
Conference of the Methodist Church 
at the Annual Conference last fall 
offered to give to tho Methodist con
gregation of Canyon $20flC0 nt soea 
a time as the local church would

ad to Thto "Jaat 
get to ha «  utoB and put m  
pants; than ITl ga to tha p ictuta 

night.’*
“Tas, you wiU!** t a  

*A a i anyway, loqg ppaw aiaT  wtoit 
a mtn." V

. If I'm not a man when I 
wear long panto whan arfll I be one? 
Harold demanded.

Out o f hia auparior age and aia- 
iloni Tom axiflahMd: **YoaH ha g 
man whan you araar money in your 
pants pockets.'

to Temind you that we sre iw d y  to $6tve 
you. Service is the biggest thingnbout our 
new store.

Panaan Atol I. W. W.'h.
Apparently the L W. W.Ti in tha 

North-Waat have ae^iired a dominat
ing influence in some fanaara* 
iutiona. In tha state af 
ton, for example, a group af 
vstiva farmers have issued a atoning 
to the farmers o f that statu 
what they call the triple 
,‘whieh is now making a determiaad 
campaign to control the next state 
legislature, for the purpose of enact
ing into law their socialistic and bol
shevistic' ideas." They say it is 
time for the conservative farmers to 
wake up and organise to protect their 
own if  tarast as producers.

These farmers are seeing the mat
ter clearly. The doctrinas praochao 
b>’ soma of tha extreme labor leaders 
sound very attractive to farmers who 
do not think them through; but*they 
will not prove very attractive when 
carried to their logical conclusion. 
When government ownership gets un
der full swing, it will not stop abort 
of price-fixing of farm products and 
finally government oariMrship of 
land. The moral influence of the 
farmer should be with every work* 
ing'm an arho is trying to get a 
square deal in srages and hours andraise $90,000.

Refreshments o f sandwi^es, cake j conditions o f employment, but whan 
and coffee was served by Mr. and
Mrs. Poetor.

Waat Baseball Umifi
With tha advent o f spring, the hose 

ban ptayers of Canyon fed  n natur. 
pi itdi to get into their nnifonns 
and chase the ball over the diamond. 
Bat the oaiforms o f the dub haee 
largely dimppmred. The mea aca 
OB a Beached for the miasing oaL 
forma, and every man who has bor. 
rowed (or otharielaa pc 
h  leqnested to tarn the aaaau to 
Hud Prichard.

Canyon has always had a 
team, and the boys say there wfll he 
■ryething doing along this line this 
spring if the fdlows who have the 
uniforms wfll only turn them ia.

a farm organisation is tied up with 
a labor organisation, the farmefl 
who belong to that organisation are 
being betrayed.—Wallace'# Farmer.

Gaed Stock Pays.
The experience o f T. H. Coburn, 

who ia gvoadne Poland China hogs at 
Tolbert, ia of intereat to every person 
in wrmiatgar eoaaty. Mr. Cotern has 
goas to some expenae to prodoce 
blooded hogs, and he finds thst it 

In fact, he hna not sold an an- 
tor lass than $76, and most of 
dhr eonsiderably mom.

’ - iBr. Cabum  Is aashls to supply the 
demand fisr hia hoga,—Vernon Record.

New Power Henac Far Higgins.
Work has been comnssacad upon a 

new power boose for the electric 
and water plant for the city, on the 
lot west of the Gslbraith-Foxworth 
Lambqr'CcsnV*"]^* yard.

The nevT building, which will be 
built of cement Mocks trill be 40x40 
feet and will be fitted with two steam 
boilers, and a steam engine to do the 
the needed work.—Higgins News-

R O Y A L  C A F E

Prlcse

aatm s id e  s q u a r e , c a n Yo n

SHOE REPAIR

ThoM swine breeders in the Hsp. 
py community arc making the Pan. 
handle set up and take notice. The 
two kighest priced gilts sold in the 
southwest sre owned in this common, 
tty. The serine industry is just in its 
infisney' in the Panhsndle and the 
breedars ia oo the ground floor will 
have the edge on hia neighbor less 
farsighted.

Tlte railroads sre again In the 
hands of the owners. The govenuaent 
officials say the roads are in as gooa 
condition as when taken over. The 
physical property may be as good 
•at the service is rotten. The public 
need not expect any better service 
fbr eeveral nsonths. It will take 
months to get the governasent tan. 
fie  straightened out.

Jack Dempsy is indicted as a 
draft dodger. Jack has little sop 
pert in his coming fight with tto 
Frsnchnmn among the men who fae. 
ed dm shot and shell o f tha huns. 
Jasfc sought an aaay berth when his 
•ewtry aaaded him; near he ia pay. 

f w  M i aeto.

This would be a pretty good time 
for Havana'to take a census.— Port- 
bia Record.

Hoover say* he is not a candidate. 
-M>|But JiaaJie. retrieved his hat?— Bal

timore American, 
land Oregondian. .

A Progressive Shoe Finishing  Ma
chine in our shop enaMea as to do the 
best work in the stortest time. Get 
your shoes repaired here.

Plenty of good things to eat Don’t wait 
until you are hungry, call early— we will 
do our best to satisfy you. Ehrerythmg in 
•our stock is fitrietiy fresh and first class.

Canyon Shoe Shop
JOET-UEVOSRY, Pi^opr

two « r  three 
t e h w  't h i  paoi 

advaaclBg all 
I firaot

Esuy Ctotcst la Normal. 
Austin, Texas—Eleven prises have 

been offered to students in the five 
state normal schools by the Texas 
PuMlc Health Association, through 
the H. A. Wroe Prise Essay Contest, 
for essays on good health.

A first prise of $15, with s second 
prise o f $10, will be awarded hi each 
of the normal schools to the studem 
who write* the best essay on “The 
Value of Health Education Thro^h 
the Modern* Health Crusade." A 
state prise o f $25 will be given to the 
author of tbs best essay frdm those 
which were swarded school prises.

A local committee on awards, com
posed of s physicuu*, a teacher and n 
third intereatod person will judge the 
essays otAal^tid from each seheol. 
The State eeomittee will probably 
be eomptoad of a repreaeotothre from 
the United States PuMk Health Serv. 
ke, the Department of Education, and 
the Texas PuMk Health Association.

The contest is to be announced in 
each of the schools, and closes the 
fifteenth e f April.

The Modern Health Crusade, direct
ed la Texas by the Association, reach, 
ed over 416JM0 school cbildthn of tha 
state in 1919, and b  no«r being tea. 
daetod in handtods af aehoob la tha 
Leoe Star flteto tkb year. Tha vaL 
ua o f thb health sdaeatioa among the 
“ kiddias" win ba diaeaaaad by the os. 
■ay arriters.

Ptot H.'W. Motolack of flm Ns 
al has charge e f  tha

TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Probably there U noother car that every day 
in the year meets the demand o f the physician 
as docs the Ford Coupe, with its'permanent 

iu  broad seat and deep uphdsterin^, iu  
sliding plats glass windows, by wnichina minute 
the car is changed from a closed car to an open 
car.  ̂ Equipped with an electric startlpg and 
lighting system, demountable rims with 3 } j  
inch tires all around and embodying all the 
ettablished merits and economics o f the Ford 

Let us look after your Ford car and you 
get genuine Ford parts and skilled work- 
snip.

car.
rill

mansi

km fX17
KUEHN 
GARAGE 

Canyon, Texas
11 (I

COME TO SEE US TRADES DAY-y

Buy Your Groceries of—

Quthrie Grocery Co.
PHONE 330
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WE CAN SELL YOU A GOOD SUIT 
FOR LESS MONEY THAN ANY DEALER 
IN CANYON. MAKE US PROVE IT! I

! if
OUR BARBERS ARE THE B E S T - 

TRY THEM. I

Price Bros
PHONE 37

•>
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Olympic

SoldieFS of Fortune”
I
I
i

March I7 - I 8
Written by Richard Davis

All Star Cast

I
I
i \

 ̂ «•

I special Music |
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On the firm foundation of ‘^Service”  are we 
aflldng for your * - - “ *̂* ' '
Chir entire organization is interested in see
ing that you get “ Service^ when you place 
your order with us.
Each and every one of us feels personally re
sponsible for the correct and speedy handl
ing of your work.
Such “ Personalized” Service insures your 
satisfaction.

Randall County News

I  ̂  J- L

' ’A

UTTLE WANT ADS BRING R E S l^ g
/ o
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^ LOCAL IIBW t

Mrs. 8. IL Oriffbi « f  Aataritte ▼!». 
H«1 with CanjrM frIvqdB Ust 8«t- «vd»]r. “

LOCAL I fB ir t

Mr. And Mn. B. H. ^ovreil rttwid. 
«d  th* C onm lion  lu t  w«*k in Am. 
•rfllo And viait«d At th# Ptrry Pow* 
All Aonw.

Mr. And Mrt. JaIui E. telAA And 
And MiiA Mnry ToIaa af Hi^qnr itata 
giWAtA » f  MIaa MAry Bradford Sun. 
day.

Miaa Okla DowninK i^«nt th« vook. 
•nd At homo front her aehool worii in 
Moore eonnty.

POSTER A GAMBLE—Wo hendle 
real ootata. List yonr property with 
ua. See tta for barffaiiia. tf

Miaa Catherine Clark o f Amarillo 
riaited with her aiator. Miaa Mary 
Clark orer Sunday.

Miaa Agnea Goode, who ia teacr. 
ing at Hartley, Texaa waa at home 
for the week.end.

Miaa Mildred Redfham of Dtmiaa 
opant Sunday at the home of her aunt, 
Miaa Colombia Redfeam.

Miaa Irm^ Bentley viaited with Mr. 
and Mra. Vanye Bentley in Am. 
arQlo laat week.

BABY CHICKS—See Gaaiifled ad 
E. R. Wilaon. tl.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Guthrie and 
family apent Sunday in Amarillo with 
Mra. Bertha Thomaa who recently 
underwent an operation. Mra. Thora- 
aa ia improving nicely. /

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Baird attend. 
«d the convention in Amarilla laat 
week and viaited with her daughter, 
Mra. Chaa. Stephenaon.

SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE—AT 
THE OLYMPIC—MARCH 17-18. 
BY ALL STAR CAST. It

Mra. Burt Newlin waa taken to 
Amarillo Monday for an operation.

John Turner of Umbarger tranaact. 
«d boaineta in Canyon Monday.

John Davia of Vigo Park ia in Can. 
yon thia week on buaineaa.

Poater.Gamble Inaurance Co., auc. 
ceaaora to D. A. Park A Co. All kinda 
o f INSURANCE. We wHl apprecU 
ate yonr buaineaa. tf

Albert Terry of Plainview apent 
Sunday in Canyon viatting frienda.

Mri and Mra. 0 . N. Gamble and 
Mra. Jeaaie Haynie drove to Ama. 
rille Sunday afternoon.

We are inereaaing our equipment 
continually ao we eaa render yon firat 
claaa aerrke. Phone 1, Wilaon Ga. 
rage. tf.

____________
Mra. Bagley and daughter, Miaa 

Matheta, of Washington, D. C., are 
here visiting with their father and 
grandfather, Mr. T. C. Simms. They 
will likely be here for several months.

Nash Hicks o f Abernathy attend. 
«d the Buyers and Sellers convention 
in Amarillo last week and stopped 
•over in the city with his mother, Mrs. 
I. N. Hicks, for a short visit.

You can have yonr meat, bread and 
groceries delivered in the same ord. 
«r. Phone THE CITY MARKET.

Miss Velam McKenzie of Dumas, 
was the guest of Miss Margaret Goode 
last week, returning to her home Sun. 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Pipkin have as 
their guests this week, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlagley of Hereford. Mrs. Pipkin and 
Mrs. Wagiey were girlhood friends

SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE—AT 
THE OLYMPIC-MARCH 17-18. 
BY ALL STAR CAST. It

Mrs. Vera Wagner and daughter 
o f  Texline viaited with relatives in 
the city the past week.

Mr. and Mra. A. W. Hamill apent 
Sunday in Amarillo with Mr. ant 
Mrs. Guy Hoover.

Meadames J. M. Redfearn, Carl 
Lewis and J. M. Conway viaited 
frienda in Amarillo Sunday.

FOSTER A GAMBLE—We handle 
real estate. List your property with 
us. See ns for bargains. tt

Roy Harris and William Younger 
o f  Dumas spent the week.end in Can
yon.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan .and Mr. and 
Mrs. Brahan of Plainview were 
Canyon Saturday night to attend tho 
play at the Normal.

Poater.Gamble Insurance Co., suc
cessors to D. A. Park A Co. AH kinds 
of INSURANCE. We will appveci- 
ate your business. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Brahan of Plaon. 
view visited Sunday with thein son, 
Thomaa, who is in the Normal, and 
also at the Jno. T. Wiley home.

Rev. Sinwon Shaw was fai Hereford 
Tuesday to hold the second Quarter, 
y meetiivg of the Methodist church 

for the Presiding Elder who is side at 
ais home in Plainview. Mra. Shaw 
accompanied him.f __________

While in Canyon Monday call at 
the CITY MARKET and get a fine 
steak to take home. Always the 
rest meats. tl

THE CITY MARKET is ready to 
serve you the very best meats on 
the market. tl

O. N. Gamble has a new Bulck 
automobile. G. G. Foster bought 
Mr. Gamble's Dodge.

T. J. Cochran drifted into the News 
office yesterday and asked for the 
sake of his good disposition to take 
out the little want ad for an irtcuba. 
tor. He had all sises and kinds 
offered him as a result of one issue 
of the paper. Those little wants 
sure do the work.

G. R. Bader came in the other day 
with a request to stop his little for 
sale ad. He had a Jitney. As soon 
as the paper was out, a postal card 
waa .mailed him to bring in the ear. 
Try a want ad for quick results.

SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE—AT 
THE OLYMPIC—MARCH 17-18. 
BY ALL STAR CAST. ,lt

J. H. Stephenson and family o f 
Happy were in the city Sunday vis. 
Ring at the Edgar Honey home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tolas of Happy 
visited in the city Sunday.

R. V. Fletcher and family have re. 
turned from Wichita Falls where the 
family has been living for .the^past 
few months.

C. O. Keiser has left the hospital 
in Denver where he recently had an 
operation, and is now at the hotel. 
He will be able to return to his home 
in Canyon within a short time.

BABY CHICKS—See Oassified ad 
E. R. WilsOT. tl.

LOCAL N BW t

Mieaea Emma Key and Annie BmlHi 
were heuM ever Sunday frem their 
aehool wocA at Tiriia.

Mra. A. MeElroy has moved to Hie 
Everrett Conner place. She sold her 
residence in the west end of town 
to C. N. Plaster, who is taking pn. 
session.

J. O. Turner ia moving his family 
out to the ranch. —

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ChShtham 
drove to Amarillo Tuesday.

Leo Stocker of Umbarger was a 
business caller in the eity today.

All kinds of Auto Tops made on 
ehorf notice. A new top on yr 
Dodge or Ford in one hoar's time. All 
work giiaranteed.—Thompson Hard
ware Company. 48tf

G. G. Foster and J. D. Gamble have 
bought the insurance business of D. 
A. Park A Co., and will add real 
estate to the business.

S. B. McClure was a business caller 
at Midlothean laat week. .

Tuesday was Texas independence 
Day. It was not celebrated in the 
cKy. The banks and post office were 
closed during the day.

FOSTER A GAMBLE—We handle 
real t sUte. List your property with 
us. See us for bargains. tf

I
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rick's little dan- 

ghter was taken to Amarillo Monday 
for an operation.

Miss Emma Key of Tulia spent 
Sunday in Canyon with home folju.

LOCAL IfBWE

Judge Mayfield of Plainview wae 
in Canyen laat weak looking after 
buainese matters.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Faulkner and 
family were in Amarillo Sunday with 
their daughter who ia at the St. An- 
thony'a Hospital, having recently nn. 
derwent an eperation.

All kinda of Auto Tops made on 
short notice. A new top on your 
Dodge or Ford in one hour's time. All 
work guaranteed.—Thompson Hard
ware Company. dttf

Harry Haynes, o f Dallaa is a Can. 
yon caller tbki week, looking after 
business matters.

Hon. A. A. Lumpkin o f Amarillo 
transacted business in Canyon Mon. 
day.

Mias Ida Rowan has been very 
for the past sreek.

U1

Fred C. Pace and Mrs. Vanic Shoe, 
maker, both of New Mexico, were 
married at the court house Friday by 
Judge C. R. Flesher. ~

BABY CHICKS—See Qasshned ad 
E. R. Wilson. tl.

The members of the Epwi 
League of the Methodist church 
their frienda enjoyed a moonllghj 
nic at the Cottonwood grove south 
town Tuesday evening. Four trucks 
were used to carry the picnickers to 
their destination. On arriving at tha 
grounds a big bon firs waa built and 
the happy crowd gathered around a 
bountiful spread. From 160 to 200 
were present and enjoyed the old 
fashioned games of our grandmoth* 
ers's.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Taylor and fam. 
ily spent Sunday in Hereford at thej 
Ab. Thompson home.

S. H. McCarty of Iowa Park traa. 
aacted businesi in Canyon thia week.

Miss Edna Key and Nannie Johnson 
of Amarillb spent Sunday with homa. 
folks in the city. ___

Rev. A. B. Haynes of Tulia tran
sacted business in Canyon Monday.

Miss Mary Morgan Brosrn is great- 
ly improved thia morning, and tha 
nurse will leave tonight. Mias 
Brosm's sister, Mrs. Wheeler Moore 
has been here this week.

RAGS WANTEIh-GOOD CLEAN, 
COTTON RAGS—AT THE NEWS 

OFFICE.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Reid returned 
home Sunday from Beaumont, Texas, 
where they have been visiting with 
their daughter for the past three 
months.

Miaa Gladys Satterwfaite of Pan. 
handle ia a guest at the fvoode boms 
this week. She is the daughter of 
Hon. Lee Satterwhite, a member of 
the state legialature and editor of 
the Panhandle Herald. The fHeuda 
of the Satterwhite family will be 

soity to learn that their boOM 
was burned in Panhandle laat week.

Mre. Jno. Knight left Sunday for 
Foch, Texas, to visit with her daught
er, Mrs. Bracy Hicks for a week.

J. A. Edwards returned Wednes- 
day from Ft. Worth where he has 
been transacting business.

Miss Blanche 
day in Amarillo 
Patterson.

Croson spent Sun- 
with Miss Debbie

Misses Jessie Mae Conway and 
Gladys Downing spent Tuesday in 
Amorlllo shopping.

Miss Ganell W'ilson of McLean is 
here to be the guest of Mrs. Sallie 
Parker and Mrs. Lulu Hedge for sev
eral days.

Ford Fronabarger spent 
in Canyon with homcfolks.

Sunday

Foster-Gamble Insurance Co., sue. 
cessora to D. A. Park A Co. All kinds 
of INSURANCE. We will apprecU 
ate!your business.

Mrs. Nell Starr and Maud Burgess 
were shopping in Amarillo Tuesday.

Miss Jimmie Bellah waa a Plain, 
view visitor over Sunday.

FOSTER A GAMBLE—We handle 
real estate. List your property with 
us. See ua for bargafaia. tf

J. M. Radfeam lefTfor Dqnver last 
week to be gone eeveral days on busi
ness.

Mrs. S. A. Henry and daughter. 
Miss Elaine, of Lockney are vish- 
ing at tha John Fry home for a fn t 
days.

Mrs. J. 8. Christian left last week 
for Austin, to take a six weeks' course 
in Red Cross Secretary work.

Electric work and Mac-Lar Storage 
Batteries. Phone 1, Wilson Garage.

The people of Randall county ap. 
predate our efforts in keeping the 
prices of meat down. That’s why 
our trade Is growing. CITY MARK
ET.

Misses May Fowler and Vera Lock, 
ney visited last week at the John Fry 
home on their way to California to 
spend the summer.

Mies Helen Croson spent Sunday 
in Canyon with home folks.

Mias Mary E. .Hudspeth left fo^ 
Amarillo Tuesday afternoon for an 
oMratlon. Mra Claude Hudspeth of 
■  Paw) earna to wKh her. ..

SOLDIERS OP FORTUNE—AT 
JWM .OLYM PIC-M ARCH 17-lt. 
M f  ALL STAB CAST. It

Charlie Taylor went to Amarillo 
Monday to undergo an. operation.

Ross Craig returned Monday from 
Tyler where he conyjleted a busi
ness course.

MtseeY Nannie Johnson and Edna 
Key were hogie from AmevUlo over 
Sunday to visit at the parental homee

Foeter-Gamble Insuranee Go., sue. 
cessora to D. A. Park A Co. All kinde 
of INSURANCE. We will appruei. 
ate your bnaiaem. ' t f

J. T. Berry sold his 7-room house 
and 43 acres of land to S. H. McCarty 
of Iowa Park for $5,760.00.

Geo. G. Brown of Amarillo waa ia 
Canyon Wednesday looking after busi. 
ness interests.

Mrs. Kibbe of Hereford visited yes
terday with her daughter and attend
ed 'the Myers.WomMe wedding last 
night.

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled for the summer's rush. 
We are prepared for such work. 
Phone 1, Wilson Gaage. tf.

£ . J. Couch and Miss Mildred Mid. 
daugh of,Amarillo were married in 
the eity Saturday by Rev. B. F. 
Fronabarger. (They didn't want 
anything said about it.)

W. J. Wooten left Monday on 
business trip to Oklahoma City.

V. C. Jennings of Tulia came up 
Tuesday evening to visit at the home 

tf i of his brother, Worth A. Jennings.

A  Bank..Where ai
You

Can Always
Feel At Home
Have a business home. Call at our bar& 

today and let ud know your banking n e e 3 irT  
We not only accept your deposits, keep your 
money safely and rentier you every p os^ le  
accommodition that the best banlu in the 
country can render, but we will take care of 
your valuable papers and give you our assist
ance in any business transaction.

We invite you to make our bank your busi> 
ness home.

The First State
Bank Texas

Uete Cuaruty 
?um4 Buirii A GOOD COMBINATION

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

Deveresn Players Pleuss.
i

The plays prssented at the Nerm- 
ol auditorium Friday and Saturday 
by (Gifford Devereaux and hia com- 
pany were the aaoet enjoyable ever 
presented in the city. E a ^  and cv. 
ery member of the east was truly 
great in the role and no pmiaa could 
be too high for the east as a whole. 
Mias Graff, as leading lady, waa a 
great favorite ia each of three

plays prsasnted.
Tht news will be welcomed by th» 

people o f Canyon that, a centmet Ims 
been made to bring the OeverMMs 
players back to Canyon duriaR tSa 
summer moetba for Mur plays. Qm  
or more will be a ShakaepeafUMi 
play, in which the company are art. 
isU.

A Bobhavlk ia a brain ston i satlia. 
ly auiToandad by whiskera.—Msbarily

In this edition of the News is the 
announcement of J. E. Rogers as a 
candidate for sheriff and tax collect
or. Mr. Rogers hardly needs an in- 
troduction to the voters o f Randall 
county. He has made this county 
his house for a long while and has 
always been affilleted with every 
progressive movenient started in the 
county. He has served as city 
marshal of Canyon, city and school 
tax collector and constable, end is 
therefore acquainted with all of thV 
duties that are connected with the 
office he is now seeking. If the 
voterf o f the county should elect Mr. 
Rogers they would find him ever 
willing and anxious to preform every 
task that is connected with the of. 
fke in a moat conscientious and ef- 
ficient manner.

Miss Melba Wiley was home over 
Sunday from her school work at 
Plainview.

SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE—AT 
THE OLYMPIC-MARCH 17-18. 
BY ALL STAR CAST. It

Buck Grundy, s former citizen of 
(Canyon, but now a citizen of Swiriu 
er county, haa announced as a candi
date for sheriff and tax collector of 
that county.

Dr. Ingham will spend next week 
in Dallas on busfiess and to visit 
with his son, George, who is a stud, 
ent in that city.

Wred bless ear Churchse 
And blessed be G«d who, 
la this ear great criois, 
Ghreth us tha Cburelme.".

— Lineela.

The churches are indespensable factors in 
making and keeping pure, clean, true' ^ e  
life of your town. Your worth as a citizen 
of Canyon Is measured largely by the atti
tude you sustain toward the churches. 
Think it it over.

We invite yo,u to worship with us Sunday.

84Everybody At It.
Subject For Sunday Morning.

44Humanity’s Echo”
—Subject For Sunday Night.

. J

Presbyterian Church
In Business For Jesus Christ.

Mrs. TerrOI's Unde Dead.
A. Q. Mills of Houston, and an I 

uncle o f Mrs. R. A. Terrill died Mon. 
day in Houston. He was well known 
throughout the state. He was a | 
brother of the latevMrs D. M. Stew
art, and is well known by several of| 
Canyon's citizens.

Come to Canyon to Ihre.

FIRST .CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
CANYON. TUXAS

IN VITES YO U  A N D  YO U R  FR IEN D S  ̂ TO A T T E N D  A  
F R E E  L E C T U R E  ON

C H R IS TIA N  S C IE N C E
V . ’ i

B Y
CHARLES I. OHRENSTEIN. C . S. B.

OP SYMACUSB. N. V.

MSMSSR OP THC BOAflD OP UCCTMtCSHtP OP THK MOTHKfICHUnCH. 
THK PmtT CHURCH OP CHRIST. 8 CICNTIST. IN BOSTON

TH U R S D A Y . M A R C H  4, 1920, 7:30, P. M. 
P A L A C E  H O T E L

S E n y / c e  n a s r <iU ALtrr

C A N YO N  L U M B E R  CO .
L U M B E R  - B U I L D I N f r  M A T E U f A

c“‘ANV^ N



ON M
fW N tT i IN i m S  OP LEAGUE

PnBsjr k  grBwkn hi CMtial Eu. 
■■ps. Bloodahcd k  hnmlncnt on all 
ipaak ten diffoivnt fronts. Tfvo na. 
Haaa .art now anibolltcd with all data- 
■I Wtwoon the apoo of IS and 4S.

Eonmania, HunpaiYt Seit>ia, Po> 
land and Caarbo-Slovaks art almost 
Taadj to Jump at one anoChor's 
pMoata. From Praicoe comes the 
fnport that the PresaborB border bria- 
tlca with jaaohinc funa and artillery 
ad tlM CshoJSiovaka entrenched 
•pahut the HunBarians.

Bnehareat fears a Red invaaidn by' 
the TictoriouB armies to the East.

Budapest k  daily watchinB the 
Bangaro-Rounmnian frontier and re- 
weagt for the spoilation of their cap
ital moves the strong nationalist feel, 
hag. If Roomania’s eastern menace 
Meoaaitataa the withdrawal of Rou. 
gsaakn divisions occupying the Hun
garian frontier poaHons, Hungary 
■my be expected to strke.

Faar of Entente intervention ia Ica- 
■aning daily. Superior and compe
tent aathoritiaa are absent. The 

'' Eoumanian occupation of Budapest 
fTAnnuasio's occupation of Fiume— 
hath in defiance of peace zone u}thna- 
taaaa—have made even less effbctive 
.auiy dictation from the conferences. 
Eoumanis is on the verge of war on 
hath the eastern and arestern fronts 
and faces the danger of revolution 
wHhin.

Hangary ia prepared any day to re- 
sist a Cseeho-Slovak attack from the 
waat or to launch an advance east
ward to liberate the Hungarian ter. 
rkory held by Roumania.

Although peace talk continues to 
aosanate from Bolshevik sources in the 
Baltic, Poland dare not demobolize its 
mgg«d armies, fearing internal dis
aster.

From the viewpoint of Paris, the 
League of Nations, in so far as it 
has worked out in Central Europe, is 
a failure. ^

BAMBAli. 00I7MTT M M  CANTOII, t|ilM4 TBUBSIU^, U ia C m  X*
I }* V ■ ■; I .

Wan n s  Bm.
On a fSQO wag dr, Wiarren Haater, 

cattlsasaa, dug a hola in the north park 
of town Friday, f t  inches in diameter 
and fffteen feet deep in leas than 
twatve hours, and took down the porM 
The condition was that the hole should 
not vary more than two inches at 
any place from a diameter of 28 in. 
cbes, Those who inspected the work 
say that there was not more than one 
inch variation at any point.
*- A rkcUBsian came up in a local bar
bershop several days ago al^aut dig
ging writs, and Heater made the 
claim that be would put up |200 as a 
wager that he would dig such a hole 
in tarrive hours. The challenge was 
immediately accepted and the time 
set for the trial. He began at 6:20 
Friday morning and finished at 3:15 
in ' the afternoon and came to town 
immediately and claimed his money. 
— Dalhart Texan.

More Trouble Ahead, 
liany estimable people are fondly i 

o f the opinion that the .trouble of 
Aaserica’ are at an end—at least in so 
far as our rriations with foreign gov. 
emments are concerned.

They belie\’e that because we rais
ed an army of 4,000,000_jn a few

Short Measure At Plainview.
Joe Jayne, Inspector of the Depart- 

ment of Food and Drug Inspection of 
the State of Texas, at Austin, spent 
yesterday and today in Plainview. Mr. 
Jayne also acts as Inspector of mesa, 
ure and quality of petroleum products 
offered on the local markets.

Of the eight pumps inspected here, 
five were found to give short meas
ures. Complaints were filed against 
these men in the county court and Mr. 
Jayne stated that the operators had 
plead guilty and had paid their fines. 
He thinks that in most or all cases 
the short measures were unintentional 
and unknown to the men who owned 
and had charge of the pumpL This 
is no excuse from conviction however, 
and all of the men were given the 
minimum penalty.

“ If the short measures continue,” 
said Mr. 1 Jane, “ arrests will be made 
next time I visit here and some-o^ 
the offenders will likely have to ser\-e 
jail sentences. The law is very strict 
in this respect. Sections eight, nine j 
and twelve o f the Texas Gasoline Law {. 
make this very clear. Every dealer 
should have a copy of this law and he 
must be careful to comply with it.—

When tha **Woek ar Fight* ardor 
vaaa kauad, a loafar hi San Pnaekoa 
deeidad that ha had battar hava at 
Iqari the appearance o f working. He 
appeared at a ahip yard and was ghr. 
en a Job. He put on overalls, shouL 
dcred a sledge hammer and started 
off. All day long he would walk 
about the yard from one place to an- 
other. At night he would leave with 
the rest of the gang, and with the real 
of them would draw hit ten dollars a 
day.

But a serpent entered his garden 
of Eden. One day he noticed that ^ 
man was following hhn wherever he 
went. This continued for aeveral 
days, and he was unable to shake the 
shadow on his trail.' Finally he be
came desperate, and dodging around 
a comer, lay in wait. Aa the trsHar 
came around the comer he raised his 
hammer to strike, but the man callad 
aut, “ Wait a minute. You’re getting 
awfully harsh ail of a sudden. • What’s 
the matter?”

I * '' -il
•Wall, jrmi have beak M low laf om 

armad now for aavaral ♦ if*  tad II 
leant te know what you mann h f iL 

“W|^r,”  axplainad tha man, ” I am 
your belpar.”—Ohio Print.

ARE YOU GblNCX TO
. V '."V-

Man Killed By Tkregher.

'Lealk Monitx- Byrd was killed 20. 
miles aouthaast o f Plainview fhie last 
Friday afternoon when he was caught 
in the belt a threahing machine he 
waa oiling. It seema that Mr, Byrd 
was oiling a bearihg on which the fast 
revolving cylinder pulley waa running. 
A part of hk slaeve was caught fn the' 
main belt and before he could loosen 
it*his arm caught. Ha waa thrown 
against the side of the machine with 
great force, hk head striking one of 
the iron supports. His skull was fm c. 
tured and ha died almoet instantly. 
His arm was broken, in. seveml places 
and he suffehed other injuriaa suffL 
cient to have caused death.—Plainview 
Herald.

PAPER YOUR HOME? J-*- .'-’v

r. ,tr..
' If saJt will pay you to figiu^ with us 

b^ore you buy.
WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF 
WALL PAPER IN THE PANHANDLE

Our store is the largest of its kind in the 
Panhandle, and we cf^ry the most complete 
stock of everything kept in a Drug Store.

If you can't get it in your home town, send 
or come to us—We Haye It!

I x ,

City Drug Co.
s Amarillo AmariUo

Come to Cayoo to live.

CAR OF

COLORADO MILL RUN BRAN
FOR SALE AT RETAIL

Wheat Screenings and Mixed Chicken Feed, 63A0 per 166 Ibe.

PANHANDLE GRAIN & ELEVATOR CO.
Phone 385

Coleman Tractors

roS25Z5c5cL5Z5Z5??ZSi!SZSZ52SZ52SZ52S2SZ5252S2S2S25Z5252S252SZSZS7J5eSEV»

Plainview Herald.

Lucky.
Speaking of luck, did yon ever no. 

ticc that the man yoU call lucky al- 
ways happens to be a fellow who is 
right on the Job all the time?—Ex.

I am handling the COLEMAN TRACTOR 
this year. After a thorough test of the trac
tor last year on my farm, I am convinced that 
the Coleman will do the very best work of 
any tractor on the market It tested it un
der all kind of conditions, and it nevor fail
ed.
See me about a tractor for your spring work.

A. A . McNEIL 
Graduate Missouri Auction 

School, Kansas City, Mo.

H. C. McNEIL 
Graduate Jones Auction 

School, Chicago, 111. J. A. Wilson
McNEIL BROTHERS

A U C T I O N E E R S
LIVE .STtK'K, REAL EST.VTE—OU R SPEC!ALTY

Write or wire us for dates.
Posted in pedigree and values.

W’ e solicit a share of your patronage. 
Our customers, our best references.

CANYON. TEXAS

months and sent 2.006,000 to France«
wc have demonstrated our superior
ity in such a striking manner that 
the real af the world will be glad to 
k t  na alone.

They are in error, as was clearly 
shown when England and France 
eahnlT ignored the thrrat o f Preai. 
dent milaon on the Jugo-Slav ques
tion.

England., and France expected 
anormous additional credits from the 
United States government. They did 
not get them.

They expected the United States to 
assume much of he burden of rehabil
itating devastated Ehm^ic. Ihey 
were dkappointed.

They .akarged that we commercial
ised the vrar and anaexed the wealth 
o f ithe world, and that now we will 
not open our money bags for the al
leviation of humanity.

TWy nra disappointed—chagrined

Public Sale
I will sell at my place four miles south of Canyon, Texas, at 

public auction on

Monday, March 15
They will bide their time until the 

groped opportunity presents itself, and 
then ttiey will strika, either commer. 
dally or with the mailed fist, or both.

Jnat what paitimlar form that-rr- 
taliation will take, no one on this side 
of the Atlantic knows.

But Europe has a long memory. It 
never forgets. —- /

Thoee German Claims.
Gemans are novT filing a number 

o f interesting damage claims against 
the United States, each being based 
upon the fact that the army of occupa. 
lion, while on German territory did 
damage.

In view of the fact that Americans 
•paid their way”  among the vanquish-

r -

.jsd people and brought the first real 
, prosperity in some sections o f Germ
any that hgd been seen by the inhabu 
tanis in many years, we have an idea 
that the score is about even, that the 
Germans did, in fact, receive far 
more benefits than damage through 
the presence o f American troops, and 
we can hardly sm  why our people 
should he taxed for the purpose of 
assisting in the work of reconstruc
tion of a country in which, in truth, 
property suffered hut little.

Commencing promptly at 1 
15 Head of Horses
1 black Percheron*-Stallion, weight 177 
1 gray mare, weight 1400, in fold 
1 gray mare, weight 1200, in fold 
1 bay horse, weight 1100 
1  gray horse, weight 1350 
1 hay horse, weight 1300
1 black horse, weight 1300
2 2-year old brown mares
3 colts
1 sorrel horse, 2-years old 
1 hay saddle mare 
1 brown saddle horse

o

20 Head Stock Cattle

Am Othvrs Sv« Us.
A stranger judges this town mainly 

by its appearance.
If it is (lean, sanitary and inviting, 

he carrieiuthe good word afar. But if 
H k  dingy, and til kept, he catriew the 
word along.

W« ahauld hava a reputation aac- 
Cind ta none ia thk aection, we 
vriir hava only that which wa carve 
oat by our own aflarta.

Lat'k all pitch in and make thk the 
claaMat aad tha hrighteat and the 
■mat prtigrteaka ydar in OUT hiatary.

ly r lac  k  tha thaa to begin.

la Capan to Ihra.

2 2-year old Hereford halls 
10 cows and heifers
5 steer calves
3 yearling steers

Farm Machinery
»e  * »  , fc. -

1 12-foot McCormick header 
1 8-foot Deering broadcast binder

o'clock p. m.
1 Deeringj*ow binder 
1 Johnson row binder -* -—  ^
1 4-section iron harrow 
1 5-section wood harrow 
1 John Deere lister 
1 2-row go^devil 
1 2-horse ca:ltivator 
1 14-inch gang plow 
1 McCormick 6-foot mower 
1 12-foot McCormick rake «
1 3 1-2 Hnshford wagon
1 low wagon with hay frame
2 header barges 
1 feed grinder 
1 ensilage grinder
1,fanning mill ‘ ........
1 blacksmith outfit
2 hay frames 
1 auto trailer s
4 sets heavy double werk harness 
1 set single harness
Feed troughs and many other things 
too numerous to mention

FREE LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT NOON
Terms: Seven months time will be given on all sums over $25 
on a bankable note at 10 per cent interest. Under $25 cash. A 
discount of 4 per cent on sums over $25. Nothing to be re
moved until terms are complied with.

D.L.Hickcox

Ihcor oouldiR be Imilt 
nowfor

W hen the tuma from politics to railroads, 
and the traveler with the cocksure air breaks 
in with, “There’s an aWful lot o f ’water’* in 
the railroads,” here are some hard-pan facts, 
to give him:

American railroads have cost $80,900 a mile 
—roadbed, structures, stations, yards, termin
als, freight and passenger traine-«-everything 
from the great dty terminals to the last ^like.

A  good concrete-and-aaphalt highway costa 
$36,000 a mile—just a bare road, not count
ing the cost o f culverts, bridges, etc.

O ur rmilromda couldn* t be duplicated to^ 
day for $150,000 a mile.

They are capitalized for only $71,000 a mile—  
much less'than their actual value. Seventy-one 
thousanddollaratoday win buy one locomotive.

English railways are capitalized at $274,000 a 
mile; the French at $155 AX); Qennan $132,000; 
even in C«mada (still in pioneer development) 
they are capitalized at $62,000 a mile. The 
average for an foreign countries is $100,000.

L ow  capitalization and high curating effici
ency have enabled American Railroads to pay 
the highest wages while charging the lowest 
rates. .

Qhis advertisement is fmblished by the 
£2ssociation of\9laibMy Gxecuttues

mtf riteto Miwmmn k  mrMmg I* 7W AsNeklUse 
tl Nam Yaa§

\ <r

McNril Bros., Auetionaar Wilford Taylor. Clark LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
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W. Jl. 
Artrid Mtr 
UtA  d  ikM
ttMoi into M

tivities in the 

West Texas 
State

College

rf ifc*
BdiM
last fan and ta»aad 

raa o f  maiaa Jod wImb

A W ad Tazas A. tiU .
(AauriUo Dally Newt)

CdHor Lao SattarwhHa, of tha Pan. 
handle Horald, started H. Bat sines 
Umb, W ad Taxaa nawapapars have 
dlacBisad tba ntattar pro and eon. It’s 
tkla W ad Taxaa AKrleoHaray and 
liaehanlral CoUafa propoaitiaB, whieh 
la bobblinc ap affaiiL

Mr. SatUrwliita, who ia drongly 
1b favor of tha aatabUahmrat of aneh 
ad iaakltiitlon, la alao atroacly in fa. 
'ver o f havlnc tha laciaUtara, itaalf. 
aalad tha aita d  tha aansa tiaaa that 
tba bill eraatina ^  achool la earriad 
Wa a d  in full accord.

Thara ia no raaaon nader tha shin- 
Hm  ^by a. coouaiaaiaB slMald be 
appointed for a tiraaoma and expan. 
ahraaiva Jankat over tha Western part 
o f  tha State to aelaei the town which 
ahall have tha propoaad school. West 
Texas towns will have an opportun. 
It j to present their claims to the lec- 
iaiatttra and there is no raaaon why 
tha lepislatore ahoald “pass the 
buck”  to a commission. The mem 
bars of tha lerialatara are folly able 
to determine what city in this part 
o f  the State is Jnatly entitled to the 
iaditntion.

Amarillo and Amarfllioans were 
thorooirhly discusted with the way 
In which tlte matter was handled. We 
Bra, therefore, perfectly willing to 
accept a aettiement of this question 
as part of tba bill creating the school, 
fading that whether Abilene or Plain* 
view, Amarillo or Canyon or any oth
er cHy in West Texas ia chosen, it will 
be o f real benefit to the people of 
AaiarUlo and the North Plains region, 
and that almost any settlement would 
be bdter than to have West Texas 
■eitias again in ji scramble fo r  dm 
school—a scramble which caused hard 
foaling and disgost bemore and would 
wr contest this time.

mother and Fannie May doing wall.
After nearly three weeks visiting 

with Mrs. W. R. Franklin, Mrs. Ida 
Sluder returned home Thursday, 
with Wm. Payne.

News From Wayside..
The weather has been quite cold 

fo r  some days, disagreeably so. 
After the warm spdl we feel it tba

Father Derr of Clarendon, former, 
ty o f Swisher county, died Friday 
Brnmlng at Clarendon. Failed to 
Mam particalars. but had baan skk 
akk for soom time ..

Bogene F. Malone, who has bean 
writh his ancle, M. L. McGeahe for 
asBsa tfana recently made a trip to 
Ceinmbos, Texas, rstoming Friday, 
aeeompantad by his sister, Mrs. Ay- 
'Ceclt, and two ddldren. Mr. Aycoek 
leeanUy died wHh the “ flu." They 
win occupy the hoasa recently oc- 

’ •copiel by W. J. Lana.
Mrs. B. B. Bradford is considered 

-erMcally ill.
Mrs. J. C. Mayo was very sick 

Saturday night.
An Infant bom Monday morning 

•died and was buried Monday evening 
In Wayside cemetery. We under- 

tba mother is very sick 'wHh 
pneumonia. -

Mie. G. W. Mayo of CUrendon was 
■called to tba bqjdsida of Mrs. J. C. 
Mayo Monday morning. Phe. reach, 
ad her In tiw afternoon.

Mrs. Wbn. Payna and Doyle spent 
Mveral days past waMt wHb hat sia. 
Mr, Mr*. Fraaldtai, da Amarfflo, ra. 
mtiam rai!i

A Paahaadiar*s Expenance.
We have oae man in thte county 

that is breading sod dovdoping as 
fin# if not finer Holstein dairy stock 
than can be found in New York and 
Wisconsin States. We speak of F. 
Davenport, who has s Isr^  Holstein 
farm north of Loeknoy. He has re* 
cently shipped to his place near Lock- 
ney 400 bead of pure bred Holstein 
heifers from Wisconsin. These young 
heifers will be kept on his ranch and 
developed and then sold to vgrioos 
people and dairy concerns of the Pan
handle and West Texas. . Recently 
he shipped to the Stinson Dairy at 
Amarillo 50 cows, and to Byron Gist 
of Vega 40 head. Thsae cows were 
largely bred and developed on his 
farm here. Bdbides the above ship
ments he sold and delivered '40 head 
of milk Holstein dairy cattle to tho 
Mauldin Dairy at Amarillo.

Mr. Davenport now has 100 head 
of pure bred Holstein milk cattle on 
his Lockney county ranch. He 
bought calves from Wisconsin and 
New York, and has been gradually 
and systematically building up hit 
herd from a pore bred stand point, 
until today he has one of the best 
herds to be found any where.

In conversation Irith Mr. Davenport 
in Lockney last Saturday, he stated 
that a Holatein calf is worth $25 
more if raised in Floyd county than 
if it was i^aed In New York or Wis
consin. "There is s reason for this” , 
expisinod Mr. Davenport, “ They 
grow lATgur, ‘and devalop more 
thoroughly into milk stock here than 
in other stetes.”  He stated that he 
recently offered Mr. Bert BobbRt, who 
residae in tho Lon# Star Community, 
$160 for two ealvoa ho raiaed from 
his thoroughbred stock. Of course 
be rafrised the offer, knowing that he 
had future priso-wiraing milk stock.

Speaking o f hia rocont aalaa, and 
thoae ho had made alnee ha had been 
in the Htdstein bustoeai tn Floyd 
county, ho steted that ho add a renter 
at Mule Shoo, Texas, IS dairy eowa, 
and the 8 years he had owned the 
cows the increase sad cream 
ed from hia small herd had paid for 
hia original invaatmsBt. Not only 
has his Hdsteia stodc paid fqr thom- 
aolves, but racentiy ho was offered 
$2/)00 lor his h o r l 

Two calves Mr. Davaaprat raised to 
28 BMDtha old Iwqp^t in Amarillo 
Wodnoaday o f last weak $400. Tbop 
wlU-pay for themsdvos uid food in 6 
months.

Spooking o f the dairy possibilitSaB 
Mr. Davenport stated that tba Niasley 
Creamery at Amarillo bras built two 
years ago at a cost of $76,000 and in 
18 months they had to double the ca
pacity o< teeir creamery. When the 
Nisal^ pvople wont hiCo AnmriOo, the 
people wore skeptical of the auccoas of 
tho enterprise, bat so thorough has 
been tho test that no one longer 
doubts tha fosslUlity o|.ths croBmory 
bosinask o f that soetka.

Mr. Daveaport recently made a trip 
to Seattle, Was|ii

through which he passed, includiag 
Colorado, Arisons and Washington, he 
did not aoe anything lika the favorable 
conditions that we have here. Be 
aays that Floyd county and the 
Lockney eotmtry has more advantagaa 
from a dairy standpoint than any oae 
or all o f tho above states with Wis
consin and Now York state includsd: 

Mr. Davenport's experience and sae- 
cess as a breeder of Holatein dafry 
cattle could be the experience of 
numorous like concerns or of all oar 
poopio oa aasallor acalos. What has 
been Amarillo's experience in the 
dairy business could bo our expar- 
ionce. Lockney needs s $76i|M 
dairy and cheese factory to start w A . 
Ploydada aeeda tho aamo ci 
Why? Because we have at 
advantages from a natural resourso 
view point as Amarillo. We could 
make it a success, and be the meads of 
adding much Nvonuo to this section 
and country. Nature has given us 
the many advantages and it it up 
to us to take advantage of same.*— 
Lockney Beacon.

it was about ripe. H% kept thtn  In 
this fioM for sixty-five d a ^  er nntU 
they had about cleanod up all the 
grain and forage. He then eoki them 
for a profit o f $1 por hoad above the 
buying price ot for 718 bmto than was 
paid for thorn. Ho tumod them into 
his poprast maiso and at the ahev4 
price they mads him about $84 por 
acre. ^  this method he received 
a fair return for hia feed and was 
saved the labor and oxpenao of har
vesting the grain.

D. T. Sttme of tho same neighbor
hood paatured o ff malae with sheep 
also. Ho lot them mn in standing 
maiso for two months and then'pen 
fed them for five weeks. At the end 
of the feeding period ho chipped them 
to Fort Worth and toppsd the market 
there with them at $16.6(1 per cw t 
They averaged sixty pounds th weight 
and wore the only fbiishod sheep sold 
on tho market that day. Accurate 
records o f the cost were kept and the 
sheep cost $i.fd per head for feed, 
salt, labor and si) other expenses. 
Feed was figured at a little more than 
market price. After deducting all 
expenses the sheep netted him $1.46 
per head for his venture.

They are both well pleased with the 
results and Mr. Stone stated that it 

a profitable business as he re
ceived a fair price for his feed and wa, 
saved the la^r~'of harvesting, thresh
ing and marketing the large per cent 
of his crop and besides made about 
120 an acre from feeding the sheep. 
He sold 816 sheep in the first ship
ment and still has 400 more to sell. In 
the face of unsatisfactory markets 
this looks like the best way tb dis
pose of the grain crops of this county. 
—Union County (N. M.) Farmer- 
Stockman Exchange Bulletin. ~~

f.

Scurry Ceaaty Fanners Pay Laaa.
County Judge, W. S. Adamson is ia 

Austin this week to refund to the 
(State $60,000 which is the repayment 
by farmers of Scurry county of the 
money loaned them by the state to 
enable‘ thorn to make a crop. Many 
fanaan were so badly worsted by the 
long drouth that they had to have 
help to make crops tn 1918. The 
state loaned them the money, they 
made rousing crops and have paid 
back-the loan with interest and ate 
abundantly able to go into anothor 
crop year without state aid.—Snyder 
Signal.

Made Money Feeding Sheep.
It has been clearly demonstrated 

that it pays better to feed crops to 
live stock than it does to harvest, 
thresh and haul it to the market. 
Several feeding demonstrations have 
been conducted this year in both pas
turing off the crops and in pen feed
ing. The following two demonstra-

Swisher CHiscas Carry Road Tax.
' Last Saturday the citixens of Swieh. 

or county spoke in strong terms of 
their approval of the 16 cents addi. 
tional road tax for Swisher county. 
We are unable to give the exact vote 
in each voting box in the county, but 
Clerk, J. M. Simpson states that the 
total vote shows almost three to one 
in favor of the tax.—Tails Herald.

I BEAUTIFULIN DESNN
X '

I SMART IN EVERY LINE— ARE
I THE NEW TIE PyMPS WE ARE SHOW-
I ING IN BLACK AND BROWN
i  .

I THE PREMIER BOOT SHOP
I FROM THE CHEAPEST THAT’S GOOD 
I TO THE BEST THAT’S MADE
mm

i At Montgomery Bros.
I 607 Polk St. Amarilloy Tojuibtm

....................... T“ TtTiinintintmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiNiiiii—
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Trades Day
MONDAY, MARCH 8TH 

WE WILL HAVE ON SALE—

Come to Cayoa to live.

H«ir*8Tlii8?
We eOsr tMMS tsr aojr ease eC eatarrttliie oaaaot te eursA. by HAL|/i cS aXRB lODlClNa 
BiOA/S CATiUUH MBOICIMR letak- ea MeraaUr and a ^  tnr«u|g  ̂tte Moodea the Mucous
M d  tar druatou for o Prtosite. iSteBoalata 
F. S. Ck s a e fY c o T ^ l

ogw^lorty yuan,
tod̂  owe.
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Bread k  Coming
In order to show the public that we are 

baking as good or better bread than our com
petitors we are going to sell until we decide 
to change our price

REGULAR 1 1-2 POUND BREAD FOR 
NOT SMALL SIZE—BUT THE LARGE
. One loaf or as many as you want

Buy Home Bread From 
Home People

Normal Grocor*

FANCY BOX APPLES 
SUGARCURED SKINNED HAMS 
REX BACON 
SMOKED SHOULDERS 
DRY SALT PORK
COMPOUND— in  45, 8  and 4 Ib. c u m .  
FISH IN BUCKETS X
BREAD
ARMOUR’S ROLLED OATS 
NUT-OLEO

V e t e s k  M a r k e tt

PHONE 12
?be5iAS2sis52SZ5SZ52SZS2SZ52S2S2SZS2SSSZSZS2S2SZSSZSiS
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D iiif

A  piece of printed matter 
with your name on it is your 

** Personal representative 
wherever it may be found.

Surely then, the best is 
none too' good.

That’s the basis on which 
w e‘guarantee your satisfac
tion with our Printing.

“ Quality” is the watchward 
' here all the time— whether 

the job be big pr little..
RANDALL COUNTY 

NEW

..... i , . . -  .1.
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Dm  iarch 15.

im  SALE FI10FITS t AxABLE.

try Farm I*^eeeae May Ba 
OaBweted—SFeelal Farm far Farm 

Inaama—Caali ar Aacrwal
Baala far Cam^utiat.

farmrr, aha|)krrprr, or tra«lr*maa 
■mat ic«ra  up kla iirt laromc for 1910; 

If tlw farm or buatnraa Incoma 
kia oibar iacaam traa auMiirat ta 

■tra a« laraaaa tax raturn a cofa- 
rttura aaaat l»a Iliad arlik tka ral- 
‘ af lataraal raraaua ky Marrb 1&. 

A tenaar akat|ia aarartala tka froaa 
af kis fixn  ky com pot la* all 

d^Tcd fram tka aala ar ax- 
ia|a af kla produrta. wkatkar pra- 

tka farm ar parckaaad aad

^  liM S IlM T J tt i

Am k c p  a n d  h oq  b x h ib it io n b
AMK BXIMB BIVEN C tF IC tA L  
A T T t N T id N  T M It  Y IA R — FOUL> 
BY A H O #  T O  I I  UNDER CON
TR O L OF ETOCK SHOW.

m

V l

Farm Expaoaaa.
From kla (rom lucoata a farmrr It 

ailawad to (*karKa off all af hit nrcaa- 
aary rxprnart la rha conduct of tka 
fhrm durlBK Ike year. Tliaaa Inrloda 
aaata af plaallnx. rultivatinx, liarxrat- 
kig and markrilux. In addition to 
fkaaa coat* ha may deduct money afteat 
tar ordinary farm tools of tliort Ufa 
kou(l>t duriitf tke year, auch a* *kov- 
ata, rake*, etc. Alao, the coat of feed 
terchated for hi* live tto<-k may be 
mated at an expenae In ao far a* this 
coat repreaeutt actual outlay, hut tli* 
TOlae af bit own produ<-tt fed to ani- 

*laatt la not a deductible item.
Other farm expense* allouahle are 

tka caat of minor reimlra on bulldlnirt 
fkvt not tke dwellinx houae), on fence*, 
tra pant and farm machinery; alao bills 
^ Id  for boraethoelng. stock powder*, 
park salt, aervires of reierlnary, iaanr- 
ksK» (except on dwelling houae), gaao- 
lina far operating power and snadry 
atber expensea m kich were paid far la 
«n«h.

As to hired help, all tba prodnctlva 
labar la a AeductlMe expenae; but tka 
tragea af bouseboid senanta, or kelp 
Mrcd to ImproTo tbo farm, ai in trea 
tUmt Ing, ditching, etc., cannot ba 
Maimed against eamini;*. A fanner la 
4at allowed ta claim a salary far bim- 

ar membera of bin family who 
tirark on tba farm.

Waar and Taar.
Farcbaae of farm taat-blnere, wag- 

Wa, work animals, etc., alao tba coat 
af constmettan ar extension af bulM- 
fnea. aliaa, fencing, etc., abauld ba con- 
^Mered additional lareatments la tka 
lArm and are not proper deda -̂tlona 
Aminat lacame.

A reaaanahle allowaaca may ba 
g lased  for wear and tear on| farm 
^•Udlnga (except tba farmhonaa). 
|Mcea. asscklnery. work animals, wag
on*. tanks, windmills and other farm

Culpment wbi«-  ̂ la uaed la ik« can- 
ct of the farm.
As to antos and tractor*, the (Hist of 

tkese is not an expense, aliliougti the 
af tbeir upkeep Is an nllonabla 

Reduction. If the machine* are used ex- 
HusJrely for farm purpose* aud not 
tar pleastirr. Also, in such cases, a de
duction for wear and tear la allowed. 

Farm Loaasa.
The loss of a eros iug crop Is not a 

pr«>pcr deduction fn»in Income, liias- 
mneh as the value of the cn>p had not 
keen taken Into yros* income. The 
kana of a J>uildinc or of machinery 
throoeb storm, iightning, floo<l. etc.. Is 
an allowable detlurtlon, hut care should 
be used to aM-eriain the correct loss 
Sastained. us rcstricte«l by lu<̂ i>me lax ; 
regulations.

Xo deduHlon la Hllosed in the case 
af loss of animuis ra'lsed on the farm, 
kat a loss I* dedactihle from cross in- 

-e ome 4 f - tha animals had boon pur-- 
Miased for draft or hreediiic purimses.

SlirliiksKe in seighi or value of farm 
prodnets held for favorable market 
prices canuot he de<ln<ied as s loss, for 
th* reason that wlien such products 
are srdd the shrinkace will he reflected 
la the selling price.

•ala af Farma and Land.
The value of agricultural lands lias 

been Jumping during ilie ftast few 
years, and during 1919 mauy owuert 
sold out part or all of their lauds at 
kig praflia. All su<*h gains caustituie 
litcome and must be taken Into the net 
Income for tba year.

Any person who sold part of a farm 
ar ranch, or iMirt of a parcel of land 
Musi alao show any gains realised by 
tfm sale.

Th* meikad of Agurhlg gains and 
Insaes on auMi iransactions Is pre- 
Mrihed in the Income Tax regulations, 
aafde* Of wkkdi may b* secured flom 
Internal Revenue Collectors.

Farm* far Ratumc 
TIte Internal Revenue Bnreau has 

tasned an Improved Form KMOF for 
tka usa af farmers. Thia form, to- 
fetker with Form KNOA or 1040, will 
iciv* the fanner explicit iiiforuiation 
as to how to pro|)crly figure hla net 
Ineome for IPlft.

There are two methods of flguring a 
^•armer'a iitcome tax return this yeur. 

sy make his return on the basis 
the dlFereme between the money 

goods received for his pr«>dortB 
Ik* t*sta paid out for actual allow- 

Mam expenses wttkln the year, 
may ntak* hla retnm oa the ac- 
knaiA wklck means computing 

jpeeMpt* and axpansea that petlahi 
I Ida taaakto year, eacladlng lacaan 

•iM expeuaea lorurred la pre- 
yearai

Iktrlas for all alaaaas of llTOstook 
ta tka Sootkwastark Expoaitioa and 
Fat Stock Skow, wkick will ka kald 
at Fort Wortk, Marck C-IS, will closa 
Fak. St. acaording to offictal aa- 

BouBcamaat of M. Sanaora Jr., aacra 
tary-mauagar, and so stated In th* 
premium’ lists tkat kav* baan spread 
broatkast to proapcctiva exhibitors 

throughout the land.
Wnile tba cattle claasea have been 

amplified and the greatest and most 
representative exhibit in history is 
anticipated, 'with rontestants from 
many stgies. other livestock depart
ments of' tba show have not been ne
glected.' Around three times as much 
money as in the past has been hung 
up in the sheep department. J. > 
Jones, Texas A. A M. Collcga, has 
been secured as manager of the sheep 
and goat department and. after a 
thorough canvass of tba situation, da 
dare* that the exhibition will be far 
and away better than any pravlotts 
oa* ever held at Fort Worth. O. R. 
Wxncu of So tors will officiato as 
saper!.'*t*nd*a* in the sheep dcpait- 
imn. Th* juAfe* will be: R. 8. 
Msthesott. head buyer for SFltt A 
Co. a' Chicago, Varlot aheap; W. 1. 
K<naad.v, Sioux City. Iowa, fat wetb- 
ats; R. r . kfUler, Texas A. t  M.. 
retlstered sheep; E. M. Peters, Son- 
era goats.

Special classea have been mad* 
this year for Angora and milch goats.

A. L. Ward of Parts has been mada 
aupertateadeat of tba stodauts liva- 
toek Jndgiag coatast. which will be 
divided Into two sections this year— 
oa* for college and on* for voca
tional schools. Strong competition la 
expected in both classes. Prof. H. 
W. Ilnmford of Aan Arbor. lUchigaa. 
will be Judge of the contest.

Ceorg* P. Llllard of Arlington, for
mer president of the Texas Swinc 
Rraeders* aasodatioa, has agreed to 
act as manager of the ssine depart
ment. D. W. Williams of Texas A. 
A M. wil be superintendant. while 
Eck (Gentry. Armour A Co.'s bead 
buyer at Chicago, will Judge the car- 
lots. Prof. H. W. Mnmford of Ann 
Arbor, Mich., will Judge the pens 

and bariows.
Especial efMrt is being made to 

build up a fine barrow show and 
oar^y indications are that it will be 
all that Is hope dfor. Additional ap
propriations have been made for this 
class.

W. II. Furse will again be depart
ment manager for horses and W. J. 
Kennedy of Sioux City, Iowa, will bn

1 ? ,

Mme y  •wR r4|
ky Tfcair Fai^

Tke largest Bible la exiateac* Is Ig 
Ik* royal library gt Steckboiai. TIm 
coverg ar* bm4* Of aoIi«| plaakn, ttmt 
Inch** (hick, and tha sAgaa maatara • 
yard la length. It l» gsllmatad that 
100 aasea* ■kins maaf hav* baaa asad 
ta furalah tba SOO ttarchasaet laaaaa ol 
thin coioaaal hook. It Is coealderod 
prkeleaa.

A wall-to-do Now Torkar la thf 
prood poanaaaer aC a aMauscrIpt BIhlf 
wrltfea by bin oaly  ̂app, g crti^A  Ha 
could oaly work about two h^rs a 
day. so b* took over two yean ta 
complete hla task. It d on  not cobtala 
a nlatta error or slip, for If error or 
slip occurred the youth discarded tka 
RStola page. Th* renM* and headlngt 
ar* all la red l«k. and th* whole is 
keantlfully written..

In a houae Iq Oiaftop straM. Loado% 
thar* Is a shbrlbnnd Blhl* wl)lch was 
written i t  lepst two ceatur^eo befory 
Pltroaa was born. It w it written hf 
SB apprentice la.the day of JaMet It, 
when to poeaeas a "commaa* or 
"•ardea’* Bible was rather ddofcroMk

An American Indy ^rlahaa g Blk^ 
probably at old a* tba ona wrtttgg 
In shorthand, which an ancealrtsM 
baked In a loaf of bread when n hoas<p 
to-honse search was being mad* tor 
stray coplM of th* acriptnres. The. sol
diers came to search the houae. hot It 
Is not a matter of wonder that they 
failed to find th* book, which now. 
looking pretty old, is tba lady’s chief 
treasure.

WHERE BEDS ARE UNKNOWN £
Reeldents Merida. YuCdkan, Enjoy 

Rapes* in Hammacka Which May 
•t Slung Anywhere.

In Merida, Tucatan. the majority o f 
the people do not n*e beds, in fact 
very few of them have even seen eae. 
They sleep In hammock^ which ar* 
swung across the rooms at night and 
with no fuM of bedroaking; the per
son Just goes* to bed and la gently 
rocked to sleep by any passing breexe. 
The climate I* *o hot that It Is only 
during the moaths of January and 
Febraary (bat a light sheet may be 
required as covering.

These haransocks are nsaally made 
by the mother of the family, srritas 
Lilly deO. Osborn. In St. NlrholsA and 
consist of thread, more or less Ine, 
weven together on great frame* with 
a kind of shuttle or needle. Soaw af 
the dcaigns are wonderfally Intricata 
and th* colors heautifnily Mended. I 
MW ooa very large one, mad* la th* 
colors of the United States flag, which 
was to be sent up to the United States 
for a gift It was ^rtalnly a work of 
art, made of the very flaeet mercerised 
thread; and yet the hammock could 
easily support a weight of 800 pound*. 
A servant always brings bis ar hot 
own hammock, which la very convea- 
lent.

Quails Really Ancient 0am*.
The quoit is a flattlsb ring of iron. 

n*ed la playing. It I* generally fram 
eight and a half to nine and a half 
laches IH external diameter, and be
tween one and two Inches in hreaiith, 
convex on the upper side and slightly 
concave on the under side, no that th* 
outer e<1ge curves >iownward, and is 
sharp enough to cut Into soft groond. 
The game played with such rings re
quires two pill*, <-alle<l hobs, driven 
part of tlieir length into the rround 
some distance apart; and the players, 
who are divided Into two sides, stand 
beside one lioli. and in regular sne- 
cession throw their quoit*, of which 
eech idayer has two. as near the other 
hob as they can. The side which has 
tht quoit nearest the hob counts a 
p<ilnt tooanl the game, or, if the qiiolt 
I* thrown so a* to surround the holi, 
It c«»iin(s two. The game slightly re- 
seiiihles the ancient exercise of throw
ing the discus, whh'h ha*, however, 
iM-cn eften trairxiateil by this English 
word.

Tom Hines of Venus has been ap
pointed manager of the mules. Jacks 
and Jennets dapartment, \V. T. W*heel- 
er of Baird superintendent, and C*p- 
tain Tuck Hill of McKinney. Judge.

C. C, Miller of Fort Worth will be 
department manager for poultiy, 

which is under direct control of tha 
stock rhow this year. Walter Bur
ton of Arlington will be superiaten- 
deal. Tba poultry show promises 
better than aver this year.

Camiral feature* of the stock "show 
will be better in every detail this 
year. J. Oaorge Loos bas twenty car 
loads of paraphernalia and has been 
accorded extra space on the Coliseum 
grounds for the handling of many new 
amusement devices, a number of 
which «few of the stock show visitors 
have ever seen.

Ko detail la being overlooked to 
make this year’s show tha bast In 
history from every sUndpoint. W’ork 
of preparation was begun egrly and 
competent men are handling every 
depertment

The Rodeo, the big night perform
ance of the stock show, gives greater 
promise even than last year. The 
best burking horse s îd trick riders, 
the champion ropers and the best cow
girl performers of the country have 
been lined up..

A pur*e of $1 .flOd has been aat aside 
tor the cutting contest, which again 
will be a big feature of the Rodeo.

This will be a “claan" show. How 
ever, there will b* a saJas dlviaion on 
the regular stockyards for bulls froM 
below th* lino.

Th* aalaa avaata. both pvhUa r 
prlvata. pramis* ascaptioBally v ^

First Wheat Grown in Canada.
The Urst whent thnt ripenc<l In C* 

nadlan sunshine was grown In 1007 
at Fort Royal, now Annapolis Basin, 
Nova Scotia. Here Champlain and de 
Monts founded a |N>st and built a fort. 
They were Joined l»y Marc Leacarbot, 
a lawyer 'of- Faria, a poet, and the 
earileat writer of Canadian hlatory. 
I.,ove of adventure drew him to Port 
Royal. Outside the palisade* of the 
fort he cultivated a plot of land In 
part  ̂ of which he sowed wheat, 
brought, of course, from France. Hla 
sowing waa fall or winter wheat It 
grew welt, ripendd perfectly, aud with 
sickles T,escarhot and hla associates 
cut the crop. That was the first wheat 
erop harvesterl on laixl now within th* 
Dominion Canada.
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For
$ 1.50

/

The subscription rate of the Randall County News 
will be $2.00 per year beginning next Tuesday morn
ing, March. 9.

A ll who desire to pay their subscription in advance 
and wish to take advantage of the present rate of $1.50 
per year must give us your check for as many years in 
advance as you wish to pay before closing time, Mon
day, March 8. No checks accepted at the present 
rates after this date.

Trades Day
MONDAY, MARCH 8TH

Case, 100 rolls of toilet paper .................
500 sheets bond, 8 1-2 by 11 inches...........
500 good envelopes, size 6 3 -4 ............. ..
500 note size writing paper, ru led ____ -

-- (None of this stock printed)

—-*Tl
. $5.50 
. $1.25 
. $1.25 
. .  75c

The Ineam* Tax,
Th* KiiKli)'h lnc<jiiie tax, flrat im- 

pose<l by FItt in 1708 a* a war taxi 
vraa abolished at the PeacO of Amlen* 
In 1801, and again Inipoawl on the re
sumption «if hoatilitiea In 18U({. At 
the downfall of NafKileou It ceave«l to 
be levle<l for twenty-six years—IflltV 
1842—when It wa* relmpoacd by Sir 
Robert Feel, In June, 1M2, at seven 
fteiice in the pound, and produced 
about (ivu million pound*. As show
ing the rapid advanra of the cotintry 
In prosperity, the tax which produced 
aliout seven hundred and ten thovsand 
poumis fur each penny of tax la IS43 
yielded two million six hundred and 
alnety-oo* thousand four hundrod and 
taruaty-two pauMls per penny la IfliH- 
1910, aad at the present tiiaa eonsld- 
arihfy over three mllllaa pounds far 

fenny.
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TIm hiatory « f  our 

^abataa is vary iatarastiiic In tkat w  
nra fnpidly fsinnir sooeaaa. Almost 
from tlw imtinniaf tha Waat Texas 
State Normal Collage has taken its 
place In tke eontaats held between the 
sistsr normals for the purpose o f de- 
eeh^ing the rsprsali tatWea of these 
institiitions along the lines o f oratory, 
English, and study of National pro* 
t>l4
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Onr first entry into these contests 
was in 1912, when R. A. Stuart and 
8 . N. George went to Denton, while 
Guy Rogers and John Younger de
bated at home against the San Mar- 

<cos team, composed o f Alfred Cherry 
iand A. C. Zoellers. Both decisions 
went for our opponents, Denton win
ning a two to one victory and San 
Marees a unanimous decision.

»

In the following year, Ohmer Kirk 
and Ewell Condron went to San Mar
cos, while A. L. Tarlton and W. F. 
Cook represented us here against Den
ton. For the second time we were 
very unfoKunate and lost a unani
mous decision to each of our-oppon
ents. However, these two years 
were our first in the debating game, 
and, o f course, we were inexperienced 
from every point of view.

In 1914 we were to meet our old 
rivals again. The home teams were 
much better prepared than before, 
and everything seemed to assure us 
o f success. Just before the debate 
one of the saddest things in the 
history of the institution occurred. 
The normal building burned, all the 
debate material was destroyed, and 
the debates had to be called off.

Owing to the readjustment of col
lege activities, we did not enter the 
debating again until 1917. Marion 
Foote and William Gibson represented 
us against Denton, while Charles Kef- 
fer and James Younger visited San 
Marcos. We won a decision of 2 to 1 
against Denton, but lost by the same 
decision to San Marcos.

The next year was a very successful 
year for our debaters. William Gib
son and Mody Boatright went to Den
ton and annihilated them by a unani
mous decision. Melvin Roberts and 
Robert Hill also won a unanimous de
cision over San Mareis here.

In April 1919, Charles Keffer and 
Frank Day lost a two to one decisioff 
to San Marcos at Canyon, and Chase 
Condrey’ and Grady Haselwood, with 
Kenneth Boms as alternate, won a 
like victory from Commerce.

This year the Normal debaters will 
meet the famous rivals of San Marcos 
and Denton. Kenneth Boms and 
Grady Haslewood, with Lem Sone as 
alternate, are to go to San Marcos. 
A. E. Hunt and Wyatt Hester, with 
Ethridge Dockery as their alternate, 
will debate the Denton te*ni here.

Although the debaters were select
ed only a few weeks ago, they ̂  are 
being trained with all haste and we 
feel sure that both teams are strong 
eeiough to defeat our opponents if it 
must be done. And, from the way 
the coaches are talking, “ it must be 
done!”

—From The Prairie.

The Sunset Express.
One cold morning in December Tom 

Davis, an orphan boy, was hunting 
in the mountains close to the railroad 
track. He was climbing the moun
tain when he heard a noise behind 
him. He looked around and saw a 
large rock roll mg down the moun
tain and going toward the railroad 
track. He stood watching it. The 

- -  big rock rolled to the foot of the 
mountain and lodged between the 

-  rails. The jn*t

■aad and u i  glmost out a f  aifhL 
Wkat would IM do? Ha gave a load 
whiatU. but the inapaetor did not kaag 
him. Ho raised his gun and ftrad, 
but the whasls o f the hand-car w on 
making so much noiao tkat the rope 
never raachad the aara o f the fatspec 
tor.

The boy rusbod down tha mountain, 
aad, using his gun for a lever, triad 
to raise tha rock from the track; hot 
it was in vain. Ha looked at his 
watch. Fifteen minutes more and 
the exprdm would be therel Wliat 
would be do? Ha rushed down the 
track unto ha could bear the exprees 
coming. Ho was half way across 
the big bridge tha  ̂ spanned the river. 
He didn’t have time to go' on across or 
to go back; so he pulled o ff his coat 
and began to wave it. He waved it 
until the engine was almost upon him. 
Had the engineer seen him yet ? What 
could he do now? for it was death to 
jump. He flung himself flat on his 
back between the raUs. By the time 
the last coach had passed over him 
the express had almost stopped. The 
wheels were locked solid, and the en
gineer had reversed the engine. Tom 
had saved the express and many Uvea. 

— Andrew Allen, Ninth Grade.

The Difference.
The difference between the kind of 

collective bargaining desired by the 
farmers and by the labor unions is 
well set forth by Jonathan Bourne as 
follows:

‘The hope of labor union leaders 
that they would be able to enlist the 
aid of organised farmers was doubt
less due to the fact that the agricul
tural producers have been endeavor
ing for many years to better their con
dition through the adoption o f the 
policy o f ‘collective bargaining.’ The 
labor union leaders failed, however, 
to note one vital difference between 
the policy adopted by themselves and 
that pursued by organised farmers. 
*1110 fanaars. have endeavored to uti
lise collective bargaining ’ in a 
thoroughly democratic manimr. , The 
labor union leadera,i on the. . other 
hand, have endeavored to traasferm 
collective bargaining into colleetive 
dictation in p. manner that is auto
cratic.

“ Fruit producers, grain producers, 
and cattle producers have endaavored 
to secure better priess for. their pro
ducts by pooling their outo«t and bar
gaining with buyers for the sale of 
the totaL They, have never, how
ever, forbidden or endeavored to for
bid any other farmer from selling his 
product anywhere, at any time, at any 
price. Tito effort o f the organised 
farmers has been entirely legitimate, 
conducted for a proper end and by 
proper means.

“ With collective bargaining on the 
part o f the labor unions there is no 
material fault to be found so long 
as it is bargaining in fact. llie  
flaw in the labor union procedure has 
been, however, that the union not 
only proposes to sell its osm labor at 
prices which it may fix by collective 
bargaining or dictation, but it propos
es to deny to any other man the right 
to sell his labor at any other price. 
It denies the fundamental principle 
of individual liberty. It endeavors to 
enforce the rule that no man' shall 
work unless he first subscribes to the 
contracts of the labor union and ren
ders himself subject to the mandates 
of the walking delegate.

“ This policy the farmer has ne%*er 
adopted and never will adopt. Suck 
a policy is contrary to the principles 
of the Amerk|^ government, and, 
though it m ^^hcceed temporarily, 
it must fail eventually becanse an-

to tot ttolCm,
M quit# poasihia that a group o# 
OuHaral prpdueoes could urgatoao itgk 
pvtimilar bsuudt o f agriealturo so 
tonsively and adopt aothods no sa> 
voro as to practically dictate tko pried 
o f its output. Orgaaisod dairyuMn for 
iastance, might for a timo tothnidaW 
Bon-union dairymen by overtnruin|( 
their milk wagons, shooting their drlv- 
era, poisoiiing their herds, and bomli* 
Jng their familiaa, but such metbodg 
would not long succeed. Nor ip thbra* 
any danger that such methods will 
be adopted. Agricultural prodocora 
are owners of'property; they arg 
heads of families; all their interest^ 
are aligned srith law and order; all 
their methods, therefore, will be in ac
cordance with law, snd with full roĝ i 
ognition of the rights o f others.

“ BwausO the labor union leadorp 
Juve adopted methods which can dbt 
possibly be approved by organised 
termers, the labor union invitation to 
the farmers to co-operate with them 
has met a decisive and final rebuff.”  
—The Agricultural Review. '

Six Hours and the Farms.
Recent comment by termers’ asso

ciations snd the agricultural press has 
disclosed the fact that the conditions 
of industrial warfare now prevailing 
arc deeply resented by the men who 
till the soil. *

For genuine efforts to correct uiv 
just conditions o f labor the farmer 
unquestionably feels sympathy. . But 
looked at from the vantage point of 
his tilled field, the industrial struggle 
discloses facts and tendencies which 
cannot appeal to one who is himself 
the most important of all laborers—a 
skilled laborer working long hours un
der heavy responsibility .for • moder
ate and unstable reward.

As a producer he finds himself 
threatened by paralysis of transporta
tion and increased rates, although, 
from his point of view the compensa- 
tion and conditions of railroad work 
are reasonable, and he has seen this

B dn toi ^H iillf l i  
three feaxu.

As a eoMumer he Hade aU hte xe- 
ittea greatly tawsaaed hi 

while he cenfroats a fsB la prkaa far 
iwhat he has to sell.

As a producer he haa been axhor- 
tod f<M> everftwe yaara to produce 
Ito the limit, and ha haa reapondad to 
the limit o f his strength. He has bssu 
told it was his duty to work unesas 
^togly thatYba world may be ted aad 
his country maek bar great obliga- 
«tlons. Yet he finds labor ignoring 
this sppaal and engaged everywhere 
in a struggle for morg money, for 
hborter hours, for mors power, a 
struggle which slows down ths whole 
machinery of production, Inereaaee its 
cost, and roducas ito output.

And finally be haa beeopw aware 
that thia atrugfla for material betterv 
ment includas also an attempt to aelM 
vast power over the economic organi- 
tation. He sees radkaliam exprees- 
gd not Mtly in excessive economic de
mands, but, also in revolutionary pro
m t s  for the overthrow of our pyetem 
of iodhstry, government and society.

No wonder the farmer is bcginnhig 
to take notira, to assert his interest, 
and to let it ba known that he intends 
to defend H snd the institutions In 
■which he continues to believe—^  in
dividual liberty, in private property, in 
progress through Question, persua
sion, and evolution, in the rule of the 
majority, and intelligent acceptance of 
majority decision, in the ballot, in rep
resentative government, in the .'supre
macy of Iaw#-''('Kieago Tribune.

' s WisdoBs.

Success is not made by lying awake 
at night, but by keeping awake in the 
daytime^—Imprint.

. The Bodsheviki are forcing e v e ^  
one in Russia to work twelve hours 
a day, seven days s week. Maybe 
Bolshevism is what this country 
needs after all.—Kansas City Post.
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New Spring
ATTRACTIVE GARMENTS FOR BOTH 

MEN AND WOMEN

Vitality
To keep the body fit is one of the neces

sary prer^uisites for the celebrated Ameri
can vitali^. To do this properly imture 
must be aided by just the correct remedies 
and compounds. It is our Iwisiness to know 
the wherefore.of good medicine, and the 
proper compounding of your doctor's pre
scriptions. *‘D6 it Right” is our motto.

Make oyar store your headquarters,-and be 
served with some of our delicious fountain 
drinks.

Come to See Ut Trades Day

Jarrett Drug Co.
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K S U F F E R -
W  WITH INDIGESTION

II---------------------------------------------------------- ,
In the first place, of course, you should s 

.̂ eat properly and take care of your stomach. |
BUT— TO REUEVE THAT HEAVY, I 

DISTRESSED FEELING
that comes from an up-set stomach, indiges- e 
tion of any kind, just try our dyspepsia cure. |

Your relief will be almost immediate. I 
You will not be without it again. |

■rRvi- t C' - r >'

Tarticular women are finding in our line * 
of VICTOR GARMENTS their needs for 
style and are particularly pleased at the 
price quotations.

We have for their approval the Fashion g 
Book for Women’s and Misses’ High Class g 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, .Waists and 
Petticoats. Ready to Wear and Made to 
Measure.

We cordially invite the ladies to come and ‘ | 
inspect these samples!

MEN’S SPRING SUITS
Our business in this department has been 

exceptionally large and is growing. The 
M. Bom line is pleasing all* who are looking 
for woolens of quality, with a liberal guar
antee and a price that is exceptionally at
tractive. These clothes are made to your 
inidvidual measurement

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP
BETTER CLOTHES—LESS MONEY

Dry Cleaning • Steam Pressing
Ladies’ Wear a. Sp^ialty 

PH (»«E *299 .
Clothes Called for and Delivered.

Auto Repair Shop
Bring your car troubles, or other machine 

troubles to my new location west of Shot- 
well’s and we will ^ve the very best of seiv 
vice. We are equipped to handle all kinds 
of machine work.

Wm. Schmitz

T h e B r a n M r a c k N a iiie
Certifies an EdraorAnaiy lira

M aiy motoriiti  buy Druniwkfci 
ItttauAdefit

o f t i w n
for them of

Thegr hav« known UiU anckaik booMlor ito lii|^ ntei 
M hav« tiioir fadtora end grandfathen. SInoa IMS th r .. 
of Bntnawick baa .becn notad tor ha ran .wprkmanahi^

IS applied to tirea, mean ISt
la  them yoo win mMl combined aU theutmoat

N o
ftthera SMMT.hldea ahortcomlnga.

The beai tread that*e known, die ^ wngeai fabek, dia tamd 
tindurinf elde-waU -constructioo, every addidoo, every eett^ 
mshq Brunewicke ptoro dieir auperfedty. No fa c t^  coat 
haa been too great

ONE fimniwick wQ win your ded atoo fo kavo 4& I* 
Brunawicks. It wfll bo a reveletion.
. Buy it today. It coeto no more dwn Bke-type diea,

THE BRUNSW KXAALKeCOLLENDER OOl
611 Unfa S t

SoUOnAn
Caarantet Ba$i»

Kuehn Garage



We have just received a new shipment o f Columbia 
Talking Machines. ,

Machines are exceptionalhard  to get now, and 
those contemplating Imying a new machine should see 
us before the stock is exhausted.

Our stock of records is always large, and we can 
give excellent service in this line. Buy a hew recprd 
this week. I

Make Your Headqjuarters Here on Trades Day

Holland Drug Company
■ C

Happy Happcaiaca. ^
Having fine apring weathari farm. ,| 

a n  baay aowing spring Wheat, oats 
and barley.

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Gaten and faro- ij 
ily pttended the Buyers and Sellers 
coBTention in ^ a r i l lo  Wednesday.

E. E. Whitley and son. Dick are 
working near Canyon this weeK.

Mias Mildred 2k)eller resumed her .rn 
school last week, after being out tr /A  
week with the mumps.

y.r. and Mrs. Lonnie Townsend and 
. Mra. W. T. Townsend were shopping 

ia Telia Wednesday.

T h e  Tuxr. ' lViit.  S t ^ r r  ir: t f '.r  P a n h a n d  i

C A S H  - / J  C R E D I T  ^ 7

' C r n e n  ( o v
C R E D I T

^ m s m L L M £ N T

Amarillo, Tcxa.s
I et . r  V . H - <■ I'.i • r c  r . t O .. ; e \ .

terrf' .« r -pen  t.) a i P.\n;'.a 'P.t* v 'jcrp .e

W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Point.'

Mra. Wm. F. Miller left Friday for fence and falling on his leg. His 
Nebraska in response to a telegram foot hung in the stirup but the 
stating >that her father was quite horse was caught in the fence until 
low. it couldn't get up, and Mr. White was

Mesdames Ora Innis and 'James able to get loose. He was badly 
Gurley were shopping in Amarillo ■ bruised up and unable to work for
and attended the Buyers and Sellers 
coneention, Wedaeaday.

Mias Mary Mayhew gave a party 
Tbarsday night at the hoase of Mr. 
Mid Mn. W. C. White. On account 
« f  the cold weather only a few  were

a few daya, but beyond that was not 
acrioosly hurl. The horse was only 
slightly cut.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Townsend, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Townsend went to 
Tulia Friday night to visit Mr. Town
send’s father and mother, who havepraaent. but all report a nice time 

Cake was served, and at a lata hoar | just raCamed from Collin county, 
they returned home hoping for an. | Mra. Moac Wesley moved to the 
othiw saeh~a~good Ubm aooa. I country last week and Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Haaaah Sweringcn was vis. | Shaaon have moved to her house.
iag homefolks over Sunday.

Saearal met last week and organ- 
iaad a dab to he known ns the C. C.

Ed Hymen af Naicrcth died Thurs. 
day of the flu. He will be reroem. 
bered by several here, as he was with

B. Qttb. They will meet Wedneaday the Wilhdra beys thresher last sura 
night at the heme of Mias GraeeInter,'
White te perfect thdr organisatkin' Mines AHa and Marjorie Boon,
and plan the work for the futare.

Jaa Waite and sons. Earl and 
Clyde were Plainviaw anllcrs Friday. 

J. A. ai^ Miller Carrie went to 
Tharaday to ace abeat aclL 
ainiea.

Akoa Groonds o f Cisco canu in 
Sunday to visit the parentsl, C. L. 
Grounds home.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Uselding .m ye 
shopping in Tulia Monday.

J. B. Knox, F. E. Colp and W. H. 
Bellas erent to Canyon Monday to 
serve on the jury. The returned 
Msaday evening and will go back 
Friday.

Mrs. Guy and son, Grenville, arriv. 
cd Thursday from Iowa, to visit rel

Bonnie and Jack L^ir o f Amarillo via. 
ited Saturday ni^it and Sunday at 
the heme e f J. M. FleaiMr.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Ralfa entertain, 
ed the following to a dinner Sunday: 
Mr. and Mis. James Gurley, Mesdaases 
W. S. Cook, Ora Innis, Guy Stone 
and son, Grenville, and George Coak.

C. O. Sons returned Sunday from 
Godley, Texas, where he was on husi. 

jness for oevernl days.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goettsch and 

daughters. Misses Della and Louise, 
were shopping in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mra. E. A. Logan and Mrs. 
J. H.> Stephenson were shopping in 
Tulia Monday.

Miss Myra Bellas was in Canyon
atives aud 
time.

friends here for some, Monday having sonne dental work
don.

G. B. Banard returned Saturday 
from Clyde, Texas, where be was call.

She

Friday evening about 2:30, the pco- 
pie of Happy were very much sur.
priacd when an airplane landed south j cd by the iUaeas of his mother, 
of tosm on the town section, snd in died after he got there, 
a few wihrates a crowd had gathered Mr. and Mrs. Townsend of Tulia 
around it and they .Agreed to take up 'spent Sunday at the Lonnie Townsend 
passengers. The following went up: i home;
Mrs. Lonnie Townsend, Misses Mary | Misses Willie and Winnie Grounds 
Tolea, Carrie Ponder, Lorain Flesbcr, j entertained some of the young folks 
Little Armol and Carie Marie | to dinner Sunday. Those present

ing for begin— Ernest Miller. 
Prayer.
Special Song.  ̂
Announcements.
League Ben^iction.

To New Residents
__ t
We are not content with simply welcoming you 

to Canyon. We want to help you get acquainted both 
in a business and personal wa^ wî h' the people of this 
community. ,

Come in as soon as it is convenient If there is 
anything we can dp for you then, or at any other time, 
we are at your service.

First NATIONAL Bank
\ Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
C. D. LESTEB. Pruaident E. H. POWELL, Cashiw

For Sale
SEED OATS— B. BURROUGHS.

Services at Church af ChriaL

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
m., conducted by Earl Smith.
Rev. G. F. Mickey coeses Saturday 

to fOI a m s^ ’a appointment with the 
church... Ha will cloac hb work with 
the local ehhicli after the seriaa ef 
sennona.

Some e f hb subjects during t ^  
week will ha: “ Monumeiba,*'
“ Where Should Christians ha on Sun. 
day,”  *niie Convuraior. of a Dbtin- 
gubhed Citixen,”  ” A Great Conver. 
aatkm.”  “The Model Chuivh.”

Baptist Servkce.

F. S. Groner, Correapending See- 
reUry of the Texas Baptist Suta 
Convantion, will preach at dm Bap. 
tist church here nckt Sunday morning 
and e v e n in g .------

Operatian ia AmarilU.

Mra. Bart Newlin was taken to 
Aawrillo Sunday where she under, 
went an operation Monday for ap> 
pendicHb. She was reported yea. 
tarday as improving very nicely.

Chjr Property Sold.

S. M. Whitman bought the Lloyd 
Ackerman place Tuesday which b  
located south of the Presbyterian 
church.

Mr. Pep

Ttiwnscd, Emby Parley, Louis Wall-:were: 
berg. Dr. McElroy and Arthar Robin- -tots 
son. Several others wanted to go 
up, but as H wan getting late the 
aviators had to go on to Pbinview.
They are coming back one day next 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Zoelbrs attend- 
cd the Buyers and Sellers convention 
at AasariUo Wednesday.

Mr. Rushing of Grayson .county b  
here on a vbH to his dauglUer, Mrs.
Ellb Knox.

W. J, Fleahcr and family vbiied 
Thursday night at the J. M. Flesher 
hamc.

Mbs Floaaie and Harve Jones vis- 
iiad thair sister, Mrs. George Run.
Ion and attended the Boyers and Sell, 
era convention at Amarillo Wednea.

EUii WaHe retomed Saturday to 
New York to return to hb Cmu|>any.

The Epborth League socral at the 
Wm. F. Mnier Immm Friday night 
waa well attended, much credit of 
the ■nccuas of It unaa due to the 3rd 
dhpartasent 
tfuNaaley.
bfPund att daft at a late boor thank, 
hug the eonunfttae for a pleaaant eve.

Misses Lena and Ruby Glover, 
id Mndb  WhiUeyr-'Cecil and 

Ethel Sanford, Mary Mayhew and 
Ethel Duff, Guy and Marion Garrison, 
Curtb Creighton, Elder Gaten, Grady 
Ponder, Loub WaUberg, Homer T. 
Laroe and Alden Mann.'

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Bellas left 
Morday for Iowa.

Mrs. Roy Smith and little daughter 
left Tuesday for their home in Deer, 
field. Mo.
Epwerth League Program. March T.

Leader—Esta ^anard.
Subject—Bringing our friends to 

Christ. A
Song,
Scripture lesson—John 1:40, 01, by 

leader.
Invocation prayer—Ps. Si:10, 13. 
Scripture 'John 1:35,40—J o h n  

Took.
Leader’s addrass.
A saint’s Prayer—Lena Glover.
A Girl’s Testimony—Helen Mann. 
Win-my-chom-weak—Emby Finley.
A fine ease ef Epwerth League ev. 

anpt, Mra. Chaa. W .iangclbai—Caefl Sanford.
Casa and cake were serv. | Personal Evangalbm has had sonss

plate in the eenveruion nf n ônt 
Chriatbns, if net all— Marion Gar. 
rbon.

Feraanel stork rtdendilja the Min. 
ietry o f Jawm Ehntr WaUherg.

Obr eireia af fHaude 
bring ie Jasna b  ha 
one Fefig l(el!f.

TenmnrM 
let ma gu la

si and Vania Foal. 
Onnyeei cnHees

O f  C O o r a c . t L C J ^ k t W ^  

l o o k  a X  8k W i n o f '  

i but IT
.tillLbhvcto burry

There sronH be many of them left 
to lock at.

JUICY STEAKS 
FRESH VEGETABLES 

GOOD COFFEE 
GOOD PASTERIBS

Whan art you eomltig

FOR SALE- 
be moved.

-A good bam for sale to 
S. B. McClure.

FOR SALE— 20 Single Comb Red 
coekerela, choice stock and good 

laying strain at |2.00^Miss Emma 
McClain, Wildorado, Texas. 48p4

 ̂ FOR 8AL.E— 1 Ehnerson 3.row list
er; 1 Emerson 2-row cudUvator; both 
in good shape. Alao one young jersey 
cow fresh. W. H. Russell. 40tf.

FOR SALE—Six head of small 
srotk mnlea. Henry Schults, box 
W t, Canyon, Texas. 40p2.

LOST—Glaasea in leather case, he- 
tween Canyon and Amarillo on new 
highseay. Reward. Leave at the 
News office.

EGGS— Buff Ophington eggs for set
ting, $1.50 for 15. C. D. Coffee.i

43p8

FOR SALE— Single C<msb Rhode Is- 
land Red Cockerels, $2.00. G. G. 

Poster. 46t8

FOR SALE—Baled alfalfa hay.—G. 
O. Foster. 4613.

FOR SALE— Used Dodge touring car 
in good condition. Sec R. A. Bellah, 
phone 39. t f

FOR SALE—Registered Duroc Jersey 
boars and bred gilts. Alao few 

bales alfalfa hay.—Jno. Knight. tf

FOR SALE— 1 3-year oW Jack; 2 Jen.
nets, both bred to a 16 hands Jack; 

1 Jersey heifer giving milk; 1 red 
heifer, heavy springer. See them 
at the Holland place, three blocks 
srest and three south o f the square.— 
S. F. Foster. 48p2

FOR SALE— 4,000 feet dimension 
lumber, various sized, good eondi- 
tion,— Herman Wrsgge. 48p2

ALFALFA SEED— A few 
high grade.—Jno. Knight.

bushels,

FOR' SALE— Few extra good milk 
cows. C. A. Price, P. O.' box 701 
FOR SALE— Crushed heads; best 
feed for milk cows. C. A. Price, 
P. O. box 701.

FOR SALE—Famous B radley yam 
sweet poUtoe seed, ready for ship 
mant any time. A. K. Scott, PoTtalea 
N. M. 44p7

FOR SALE—Overland touring ear 
ehaap, for cash.—A. J. Arnold, tf

FOR SALE—200 bushels of seed oats 
at $1.00 per bushel. . G. R. Strat* 

ton.

FOR SALE— 100 bushels o f seed oats 
at 90e per bushel.—Jeff Wallace.

Itc

FOR SALE—White Leghorn agga.
Inenbator ordare a spaeklty. Ban 

Mra. W. J. Floahar, phone 2$*.

FOR SALE—Two good milk eoars. S. 
B. MeCIure. tf

BABY CHICKS—I wiU have a lim, 
ited number o f 396.311 egg strain 
English S. C. Whitq Laghom, |1.00 
each. H i^  egg strain 30e oa^ . IS 
setting eggs $6UI0. Phone 1, Elmer 
R. WHson. Orders filled in oedet 
received.

FOR SALE—Toilet paper 
case o f 100 rolls, 34JH).

flee. * .

by ths 
News of. 

tf

CARBON PAPER— Do you want the 
beat? Only the Seat at the News

FOR BALE—Two good four.yaar.old 
nmre mules, good tise, broke.—Jno. 

Xnifht. tf.

RAGS W’ ANTBD-GOOD CLEAN, 
COTTON RAGS—AT THE NEWS 

OFFICE.

EGGS— barred Plymouth Rock 
eggs for setting. In Canyon show I 
won 1st eoekarcl, lst-2nd pullet, and 
1st cockeral hi sweepstakes. My beet 
pen is headed by 1st eock at 1919 
State Fair. $2A0 for 16 eggs. J. 
T. Coffee. 49p6.

FOR RENT—3 good furnished rooms. 
Dr. H. P. Oliver, phone 243. tl

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Buff 
Orphington eggs, 3L50 for 15. Mrs. 
R. A. Campbell.

FOR SALE— De' Laval Cream Sepa
rator; pair o f mules; a wagon. G. 
M. Goode. tl

If you arc ashamed of your guestsi 
don’t report them to the News. Other- 
wise, phone 41. t f

FOR SALE— Happy Farmer tractor 
with four gang plow; will plow'sod 
or old land. May be seen at old 
Lair place, 8 miles south of Canyon. 
E. S. Hancock. 49p3

FOR SALE— Ford touring car and 
household goods. Phone 161. pi.

Miscellaneolu
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS—All kinds 

handled at the News pffiee. Get 
effiee and always kept fresh, 
years there. tf

I-P BINDERS—Quick delivery on aU 
I-P goods at Sm  News offlM.

FOSTER A GAMBLE—Wa handla 
real estate. List your proparty with 
ua. See us for bargains. tf

FOR SALE—Adding Machine paper 
at tha News office. Special price 

nada on the cam e f 100 rolls. tf

FOR RENT—Five rooms furnished 
tfc unfumbbed. Mrs. A. B. But-

terficld.

FOR SERVICE CAR—Call 369. Will 
Meet all train and mak4 eoimtry 
drives. Careful driver. O. M. 
Ooede. tf

The Registered Jereey Biril "Sunny 
Jelly” , No. 15387$ will be for servfce 
i t  my place adjoining Canyon. Fee, 
|8J9 «Mh, with return prfvBege.— 
H. C. t o f f e e .  44tf

All kinds of Auto Tops made on 
short notice. A new top on your 
Dodge or Ford in one hour’s time. All 
work guaranteed.—Thompson Hard
ware Company. 48tf

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Far Cannty Treamircr—

MRS. MYRA SMITH 
S. H. HEYSER.

For Sheriff and Tax Cellecien— 
W. C. BLACK.
J. E. ROGERS

Far County and DIatriet Cleric 
0 . W. GANG

Rj
exan

AMARILLO TRIPS— I will leave nk. 
11 a. m. every Monday for Amarillo 
returning in the afternoon.' Phono 
360 for a place in ray car for the 
round trip. G. M. Goode.

TAKEN UP—Feb. 18, on the Jim 
Coffee place, one mottled faced red 

heifer. Branded quarter eirele W on 
left hip. Owner please call for same 
at once.— W. M. Willy. 48pS

WANTED—To Rent 150 to 250 aerea 
an halves. Jack Wilson. 48pS

Gat your auto t«tp work doiM at 
Thempaon Hardwaie Co. t f

Foster.4>embie Insurance Co., sue- 
eassors te D. A. Park A Co. All kinds 
of INSURANCE. We will apprsei. 
ate your business. t f

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC—I wUI 
do no more UackamRhtng for the 
public at Umbarger. Yours tnily» 
LEO STOCKERR, Umbarger Black- 
smith. 49p4

FOR RENT—One or two rooms, 
Init would prefer boarders. Phone 
206.

i

BAGS WANTED—GOOD CLEAN, 
COTTON RAGS— AT THE NEWS 

OFFICE.

THE OLYMPIC—MARCH 17-18. 
BY ALL STAR CAST. It

SOLDIERS OP FORTUNE—AT

VERY PROFITABLE MEETING 
OF TIERRA BLANCA ASSOC.

Rev, B. F. Pronnbnrger preneunsed 
the Fifth Sunday meeting o f the T br- 
re Blancs Association held in the 
local Baptist church Friday Satur
day and Sunday one of the beet and 
most interaeting meeting it had ev. 
er been hb privilege of attending.

The attendance waa not large ow
ing to the illness of all the towns in 
the assoebtion, but the intereat great.

In discusahig the plans for a new 
Baptist church in Canyon, it was the 
sense of the meeting that the Bap- 
tista o f the Plains should conribute 
al auditoriunv Friday and Saturday 
the new Baptist church hi Canyon that 
the interests of the church irdght be 
properly looked after.. No offiriaf 
action waa taken upon the propoaU 
tion.


